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If you your lips
Would keep fromn slips,

Five things observe withecare:
0f whom you speak,
To whom you speak,

And how, and when, and where.

If you your ears
Wrould save front jeers,

These thinge keep meekly hid
Myself and.?
And mine anxd my,

And hiow I do or did.

The Belfast Presbytery, IreIand, lias
inngurated a course of lectures on the
lives of cininent missionaries. Johin Wil-
liams the Martyr of Erromanga formes one
of the coui-se. Tfhe life of WVilIiarn's bas
been wrritten by Dr. Johin Camnpbell, of
London, and is uaid to be an excellent
treatiee on the subjeet.

-The Unitarian Club of Boston lias
eecured the $150,000 %Yzamted to build a
hall that shall be the denoniinationai
licadquarters.
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STATE OF<THE FUNDS JAN. lst, THE NAITINE PRESBYTE]?.-
1884. 1IAN.

FOREIGN misS

Rieefvod to Jan. let, '84.
Expendcd to

IONS.

Bal. Due Treas.
DàysrniNc., ETC.

Received to Jan. 18t. '81
Expendecl to l « incluc

Bal. of $032 21

Bal. duo Treas. Jan. lst '84
HOME MISSIONS.

-Receivcd to Jan. lst, '84
Zxpended to ''84 S

Bal. on hand
SUPPLEMENTS.

Recolved tojan. 'lst '84
Expended to'l1

Bal, due Treas.
COLLEGE.

Recelved to Jan let, '84
Expended to Il .6'si

<inciudlng Bal. of $3710 52.)

Bal. due Treas.
AGED MINISTERS riUN

Received to Jan. lst 84
rExpeudcd to I

BaL. dx:' rreas.

$4074 80
7783 16

3708 36

$1343 58
37g é37 37

e2393 79

$2210 49
2168 Ob

$ 41 Si

$3072 83
3269 29

$946

$4155

10161 38

$1966 83

$1116 93
1516 26

$42933
RECEIPIS FOIR TU~E MONTII or Dec."

Forclgt. Missioxîs $1108061
Daysprlng and.-iMissIiu Sehools 495 16
Home Missions 469 0
SUIhPlorneu te 530 28

0011eýe1636 63
AgedMinisters 186 20
French Evangelization .'240 83

P. G. MoGnzaoît. Treasuro-.

Rest and be silent ! For faithfully listen-

?a ity waiting, thine eyes shall behold
Peadis in the waters of qu-*etness glisten-

mne,
,-Treasures of promise tixat He sh--linfold.

B.est and be silent 1 for Jeans is here,
Calming and stilling each rle 1fe.

FIEANCIAL STATEMES'T

VOL. I 1881
34180 copie$

Expenditure................9 - - 5712GS
Receipte...................414.45

Balance due' Bd. - $1157-51

VOL. 11I11882
50000 copies

Expenditure................694.03
Receipta to date.............. --992.10

Balance due MAR. IPRES$ 97.47
VOL. 111 1883
48000 copies

Expenditure --. Paper $213.64
Printing $4112.00

Periodicals, Postage,
Statiouiary &c 29.63

Total - .- -- -- - $655-27
Receipts to date 635.70

Balance <lue Bd. -$ 20.'97
A few remark3 on the above figures

niay not bc ont of place.
I. Thxring 1883 several sums due on
1882 have been paici, malring the balau.
ou hand for 1882, larger than on the state-
ment given a year age. Somne fifteeu
or twenty dollars is yet expeecd on that
year so that; receipts for 1882wili exeecd
,xpenditure by over one hundred dôk-
ai-s, and paying tsvo thirds of the adverse

balance on the first year.
IL. Thiere will yet be paid on 1883 over
two hundred dollars. The probability in
that the receipts for the year will exceed
the expenditure by that anount, leaving
after ail the deficit in the firet ycar is
paid, a balance for the Forcign lisîoa
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Fundl,%v;ielî xîccds ail it ean get, SENSATIONAL LITERATTJRE.
111. Thore a isatili a nuinbcr ciruilatce
gratuiLunsly to, ad vertise itlin placeswvhori
it inay 'iot bo known. That number î
b-cing laundand titis yoar %Yill bc re
auc<1 to a inkimum.

As a churcli thero arc two dlepartmeni
of ivork before us that; ca!.1 for vigoroui
u.nd ininediate action.
The Foreign ,Mission riund lias liad largc
draftz- mrade iîpon its Ftands for the laut
few months, meeting tho usual expeiid.
titrea tli New Relbrides aîid Trinidadi,
%vliIe the roceipte have itot been largo.
Truc, înany cf the congrogations have yet
te înatkc their collections, and in xnaking
thein shouli Ictiov tho condition of tho
Fund and the ivork te ho donc. As
vhown by alto "lStato of the Funds" in
our fir.ýt; pageo $6102. 12 are i cquired te
Bqri.iro the Foreign Mission riund proper.
w.hlcl the Dayspring aîîd Mlission School
ri und la hehind te tho amount of $

Comment is nceedless. Facta are wvhat
people ituced te know. "If ycknow these
tIîings hîappy are if ye do them."

The other department of work in which
Lspeciall iliterosi find effort is niccdcd s
thtat of aidin; iwcak congrcegations. F or

lie rarticulars8 with regard te this weo re-
1our readers te, the communication on

another page.

'We have rcceived a note enclosiîîg $eV
en do1&sas a thauîk oftèriîîg for Fcrcign
Mifssionîs. Twvo dollars of titis is frem
tho finît salary of a school teachcr, and
the rcmiaining five dollars frorn a
'1Friendi."

AIso an anonytrius note from Faîl
ILiver, cnclosing five dollars, viz., three
dollairs :'fer Foraign Missions, and two
for hlomo Missions.

%Ve have te acknowlelge the receipt of
twe dollair oitly from 'la member of
Unitedl Cliurcli," for Foreign Missions.

<Flor the Marllime Preabyterian>
A nuiinhor of incendiary fires litve late.

Sly eccurcd lu Milwau le, Wisconsin.
'Their enigin lias houa traccd te four boyse
about 14 yoars of ugo, the sons of promn-
iment aîîdwortliy citizoîts3. Reiding sen-
sationnl litorature cf the dime nàvel type
itispireil tiioso brys te sot line te build-
inîgs. Althougli tlîcy plamumed thoir wenk
with a good deal of cunning, at Ion g ti
thîey wene found eut. Upomi heing dis-
cevered.they said they liked te see the
fire cneine coine eut and so started the
fires. rhlis is but a single exaniple of the
evil of perniicieus3 litoraturo upon the
youthful mid.

Thene is net a little cf tiîis vile stufT
pouring inte tiiese Maritime Provinces.
Pretty cronios itîduce many te subscriho
for periodicals wvithout making any en-
quiny as te the readimg inatter. 0f ton,
hetvever on their pages are wi-itton tales
poisenoxa te the seul. Every family
should ho supplied v. itli a goo.l noivspa-
por, axmd sunely fifty cents expeniled on
the Record nnd Maritime Preshjyterian
would prove a wise investnemît. During
the long wiîiter evenitiga, and at the be.
ginuing of a new yoar geod readiîig mat-
ter should be pnoi-ided for every hoeuse.
Parents .can casily mnake a wiso seloctien,
and net grudgc, a littie expemîdituro in
this wvay. Books and peniodicals educate
for eterîiity, and what we read lielps to
inould the character. Be net induced te,
suhscrihe for auy paper effening chromos,
unlesa you kaow sonie, thiiug of its liter.
ary chiaractex.-Comi.

The act of givirg isdcscrihcd hy Paul
(2 Cr. viii. 7) as a grace. OnIy think cf
it, "As ye abourtd li utterance se abound
iii titis grace aise." Vhîat a blessed thirg
it wo-uld be la this Amnerica of ours, in,
wliich the &ift cf tonges seemus te have
been se lavtishly bestowved, if Clmistians
generally weî-e as fluent iii giving ns they
are la speech-Rev. IV. M. Taylor, b.D.

An eld printer states, that when the
late .Ftev. Charles Stovel ivas a journey-
man baker lic ehjected aften bis r.v~
sien to wverk con the Sabhatlm, and could
imot procure a situation, hein g drivea te
break stones on the road. He wisdoing
titis Mihen his predecessor in the pulpit
teok lMi by the biand and procured hlm
admisssion te Stepney coilege.

In the estimate of Christian ]ife it la
net thie few exceptienally great thlingis
wvhich are rezkoned, but the many ondin-
ary littie thinga.
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'TEE XLEW S11PPLJIENTING

iar.sonio years tho aubjeet of theo bctter
support of tlic ministry lias been eugcaginng
the attention of Mie ]?rcsbyterian Church
in Cauada. At succes3sive G.encral As-
semblies the mnatter b~as been carefully
considerud. Thierelias been ne difl'urenceof
opinion in respect to the iniperative need of
iniprovcznieuit ini e.vey part of the Chiurcli,
thougli ai have not been able ta sec eye
to eye with respect ta the best ineans to
bce îployed ta secuire tMe desired abject.
Many have conteuded earnestly for tho
adoption of-the principle of sustentation,
while others have urged that Mie supple-
mnting principle is better tuied ta the
con1dition'1 Of the 0Ohurch, and aore iii
harînony eiith the inethods of her activi-
ty in the put At the last mecetin g of
Assmimiy the following deliverance %vas
given upoz tie subject.

"ThollcaeraAssemubly inimpressed withi
-tho duty of putting forth tho mnost strenu-
eus efforts for the better support of the
m'iuistry, so that if possible a ininimumi
Stipend of net icss thani seven hiuîdred
aud fifty dollars (f750.00), with a iuanse
shall 'j securcd.

The Asembly deems it inexpedient ta
pronouince ini faveur of a suipplementary,
ratiter tfna sustentation scharne, yet
cenaiiderilig that aur past warlzinr lias
been in the lino of Supplement, the Gea-
eral Aspeinbly inistriiots the H. M. Coin-
mittez for thle Western Section of the
Church, a'îd the Commit tco on Stuppel-
monts ia tao. Elastern kiection, ta use

thir t-tC .oi rs ta puit inta opera-
tia1n ticSclhcil. -)i.Augmentation present-
cd ta th-: Asse..' ,ly Iast ycar.

'£he Assembly thus liap-s ta be able
next year ta bring a vau.iL inerease of
experience ta bear uýaa this .ru inter-
est of the Çhurch wîth the vi-. o n-
praving eaid Sehecine of augmentai.n-), or
of preparing Mic way for the hiammoniaus j

introduction of another Sehieme, towards
vihieh olia;cxperience inay be found ta
point,

Far-ther, the Eastern and Western
Cominitteps are instructed ta take meas- f
tires ta bring the whole subjcct of the f
support of the ministry before the sever- 8
al. Presbytzries, and cangregations ai the
Churéh in order ta awaken such an inter-
est ii t-ho matter a3 shall resuit ini a large
inrreaso;c of the Funds available for carry-
ing ont the abject of the Scheme."

lit accardauco w'ith these instructions
the Coninittec3 East and XVcut are mak-

irgvigorous efforts ta secuiro such action
aswl tleant ini saine m.±asutro ineet

the necessities of the case. They have
cxaminod carefully iat tie facts furiiish-
cd by the statisties af the Chuirchi; they
have arrangcd for the visitation of Pres-
bytorics by doputtios; they are ini carres-
ponidenco with ail the Pa-stors; and they
have ta ken mensures %vith a view ta have
the inattor laid before the Chutrchi gener-
ally, thi augli the press as welcl as by tho
action of the Pros byteries.

But the question suggests ituelf, "la9
there need for ail the effort which. the
Çhnurch is inaugurating 9" Lot us se.

Confining attention just now exclusive-
13' ta the Eastern -Section, wvhat arc the
facts wvith -%vlich the Church. liak ta deal.
There are Nvithin the bounds of the Syxa-
od af the Maritime Provinces &tbaut 18()
arganized congregatians. 0f theso thera
are oniy about 60 'vhielî pay there pasta
a salary of $750. and a nmanse and up-
wvards. lt other ivords onIy about oite-
third oi the congregations ini the Synodl
are nowv nt or above the minimum ta be
aimed at for ail. This itseîf is a inost
significant faet.

Fnrthcr, -%vithout attempting ta classify
the 16 congregations whichi have not
furnishoed statistics for the last few
years, there are 95 cangrogatians wvhich
cantribute Iezs thii 8750.00 aud a ianse
of wvhich 39 arc under 8600.00 anîd a
mnanse, besides six whichi strictly speak-
inig are Honte Mission cangregations N'ith
settlcd Pastors. The average ealai-y af
these 95 cangregations is about ffl0. an
ainount regarded ais r.Il hands as alto-
gether inadoquate.

Now wliat is tho proposai of the Ai3
sexnbly. Itbis ta endeavour ta raise tho
salary of each settled pastor ta $750.00
and a mnanse. By Nyhat mens ? Partly
by increased contri butions front eaelî cont
gregation directiy ta the support o! kts
mitî pastor, andi partly by assistance

Irawîî frorn the Supplemeiutary and Sur.
?lus Funds. But uponi whîat terins anîd
oa viihat extent is it proposed that tlîis
id shiold ba given ? Tiiere arc, ti-ro,~oîditions whicla inust b. fililold by~very <.<mîgregation before it eau reoeive
iny wasistince whatever front the genoral

ud in the first place it must pravide
ronisonresources for its p;astor's

uppnrt, at leat $4100, per annuni and n
nanse hesides coîîtributing ta the
bcheme-s of the Ohurch. In the second
lace its contributions tawais salary
enst average $1.50 per communicant, 06r

4.511 per far.nilv in those congrcg -.tions
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wlhere the number of faimilles cxcccds
tthat of communicants. It is propesed te

o ipplement aîl cengrogations whichi fui-
fili thoso conditions, anid whichi in the
judgnîent of tho 1'resbytcry. nieccmx-
titled te nasistauce iii the firet Place te
the ainouint of $600. and a xna-we. It le
preposed further that the incoinc whichi
remains at t.ho disposai of the Cominnttee
aftcr this bias been donc, and at the end
of the ycai-, shall bo con3titutcd a Sur-
plus Fund, tho Comiiiittee aining te
secure suchi an incemne for this fnnd as
shall inake a fulil ahane la the SurlIus
net icess than $150.00. In other wvords,
the niin of the Aescnxbly l.s te secoure im-
mmnediataly, aud lu cvcry cazze in wvhicli
tho conditions are fulfmlled, a eaiary of
M~0. aud a nuamse, and aise in addition
te that, ted(o NvIiat can be dloue te raise
ai alare sill further, te $750. and a
7nanso.

It is offdy natunal te suppose that those
who are iintercsted ini the sîxîjeet wviil be
auxieus to knoiv hevi the application of
tIc Asscmbly's conditions will effeet the
cengregations immediateiy interested. A
caroful examimntion of the statistics by
thc Supplenucntixxg Commîttee lias led te
the coudýusion tha-t ail our congregations,
vitli the execption of the six whxich are
at present xeciv'ng aid from the H. M.
]?hnd, andI porhaps twvo others iih be able
te comnpiy w-ith the irât Condition of a
sianay of $~400. and a mim. Eiglit have
net lieitliurto 1one se, but tîey are ail se
nuan tbaI point, Jiat there às littie deubt
thaI witm proper eff'ort they couid easily
make the. rcquirA increcase.

0f the .5 congregations which. contri-
'bute less tlian $0.and ci nause, 42 have
ret commplied %% ith the conditions of the
Assenibly *,er~ which requites an av-
cmarro uf ::4.50 per coniniunicaut, of wvhicli
ne fon-'tli-zii 3.1 by fulfillinig it, weuldhe
raised aI once to the rcquired amount
sliiply l'y thuit own.effort, and without
&ta', itig a smgedollar from the gencral
fund. di th asam th iat %Il these
eengrcgatoxîs eommpiyw~ith. this condition
on work toN ards coinpliauce te the ex-
tout nieceery te provide the miiniinun
rcquired by the Assemibly, thene %vould
'be an mneitse in this clss of congrega-
tiens alone, and as the re.suit of their ovin
efforts, of upwards of $4000.

Thc-re would however stili remuain 32
congregations rcquiring Supplenments in
erder te maise tlieirpa.stor's salary te$600.
anmd a manse, as vieil as 33 lu addition
which w%,oulci requine te be aided frem the
Surplu3 Find, in order te bring them up
te WIe $7 0. and manse. Il is estimated

tlîat the ainouint requircd for tho first
class of congregations would hc about
$4776 axîd that the ad ditional amount re-
quirecl for tho second would be about
ýff800 înakcing a, total of $11576. Sucli is
s brief statenient of the facts withi which,
tho Chur-cli has to dcal, andi of tho inag.
nîltudo of the effort she is asked to make.
They are laid before the readers 6f tho
Maritime Presbytorian, for thocir consid-
eration without any attcmpt,at ail events
in the present communication, to disouss
the Sohieie of the Asseînbly on ita
monits, or te considerthe extent to wvhieh
it is practicabie te attaiî success.

E.A Mu.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F SHEL-

B«UR!NE CONGREGATION.

Bv Rzv. A. DIOKiEz.

Sheiburne is ono of the few Presby-
terian congregations iithe Western part
of i4ova Scotia which bas an ancient lis.
tory. Its records show that its enigin
date as far back as the fotinding of the
town. At tho close of the American War
in 1783, a nuniber of Loyalists camne over
te this Province, some of whom settled ini
Sheiburne. Thoy brouglitw~ith, themn as
their minister the Rev. Hlugli riraser wvho
%vas chaplain te the 71st Reginent. Ia
thus comiing te a nevi counitry whatever
othoer privations they may have endured
they were net deprived of the mens of
grace. AP]resbyterian cengregation was
thus transiated froni the ineighbening Re-
public iute Nova Scotia, and is new al-
inost a c3uterianan.

The Loyalists iwere ex-ccedingly indus-
trious, and in a very short time amassed
considerablu wvcalth. The tuwvn thoughi
situated about 150 miles frein Halifax,
yct stands at the hcad of an excellent
harbor. Rapidly it gresu, and at one time
there scemud te be an exccdingly pr3)s-
porous future hefore it. Trade flourisi-
ed, houses wcre huilt, and filled, and
therouglifareq were crowdcd. The high
hopes cherished, however, by its found-
or were speedly blasted. Its (leeline vs
almost as rapid ns its grovi se that the
Sheiburne of te-day is very diflerent freim
Shelburno of 50 or 60 years ago.

Eleven years after the landing of the
Leyalists, a Preshyteriani Church vias
built~ aud sixîce that tizne few of our con-
gregatiens have undergene se many
changes. Net less than 12 ministers have
beun settled over them nearly aIl of wvhom
had short pastorates. Their first pastel
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laboured longeet, and passcd away to bis
rest anxd rcward fit ty.fivo ycars ago.

The Rev. Matthow Dripps, a native of
Clydesdalo, Scotland, was settled
ovor them on tho 4th of July 1805. In
these days wben Presbyteries are somo-.
what compact and congregations are net
far removed froin eaob other, minieterial
brethren can have frequont ixîtercourse.
The pioncera of Presbytorianiem wore de-
nied this priiloge. At the timo of Mr.
Drippa' seultent, lie wvas the only Pres.
b torian mninister in the Western part
of the Province, and was about 200 miles
distant from the ncarest brother minister.
Diligcntly and faithfully lie toiled how.
over for the Master in bis isolated field,
and wroughit under mnny disadvantagcs,
yet fruit appearcd. Previous to his set.
tîcînent in Shoîburne lie itineFnated for
some time botb in the Upper and Lower
Provinces. Often lie endured fatigue and
privation whilo labouring as a bomne mis-
sionary. Mr. Sprott eays of him that ut
times lic biad only an Indian for bis guide
and frequeutly slept with him in bis wig-
wam, aud for food sbared the contents of
his wallet. This congregation wvas widely
extended, bis labours arduous, and the.
people of a mnixcd and unsteady cbiarac-
ter. For 23 long years lie wvrought well,
though net n exccedingly strong man,
and finis bcd bis work ilu May, 1828. As
a man and minister ho was highly es
te'î,mcd and exceedingly popular. A cor-
respondent in the columus of the Halifax
Nova Scotian in 1854, epeaks of hirn as
eue of the beet meu hie ever knew. Bis
dust now sloeps in the eemetery that sur-
rounds the Presbyterian Churcli at Shel-
burne, and a suitable monument bas been
erectcd te his xnemory.

At the deatb of Mr.DriZbls thc congre.
gatien conueoted itseif wîtb the Church
of Scotland. Iu the year 1824 a society
was iormned iii Setland called the "Glas.
gozv OGhIonial Society," ivhose object was
to rar 'y the Prcsbyterian population of
the coroies with ministers of the estab-
liehed church. Iu 1829 two ministers
wcre sont out by this society, the Rev.
James Morrison wbio for a number of
y ears wvas the miuister of Laurencetowni,
lalifax Co., and the Rev. Gavin Lang.

Mr. Lang ivas fornmerly assistant minister
uit Wcst HiUlride, and wvas ordaincd on
the litlî May, at Paisley by the Presby-
tery of Irvine. Boing oidained foi' this
colonial charge lie at once set saul for bis
designation. After six or seven years
labour at Sheibîtrne lie returnced again to
Scotland wbiere lie died on the 24th Aixg-7
ust 1809, in the 41st yeur of bis xinistry.

He bas loft behind thrcsens iii the mlin-
istry of the Church of Scotland, two of
whomn are îîow in Great llritain, and onn
in Madras.

ro Lanlfwa8 succeeded by Rov. Johin
Ros .Ross was born iii Croninr t-

Scotland, iii 1801, and received bis erlyý
education in bis native country and pur-
isi. In i831 he wvas liceneed to proach
tho Gospel and soon aflter came ont and
laboured for a few y cars in Shelburne.
In 1845 lie was calcd to Groenock Chute?,
St.' Audrew's, N. B., -where, ho .entinued
to reside until bie (1 ath, on tlîc Oth
Api-il 1871. On tli,. day lie onided a
long îninisti-y of forty ycars, and passed
away in perfect pence te enter upon thse
rosI tuaI remaîns for tîxo peopleo f Ged.
After Mr. Rose' depurture freont She-
burne lie wvas euccecded by tbo Rov. W.
T. Wisliart wbio alter a few yeare rcrnov-
eb te St. Johnii, and anether vacaîicy oc-
currcd.

On the 25rtli Jiily, 1842, Rev. Androw
Donald was settled over thoin. For a
few year lie toiled over luis extensive
fl.eld and aI Iengilh tendered his deniis-
sien. He wvas a terwvards scîîlod in the
congregation ef Londonderry, and Caxp-p
belîton Settlcmeut, New Brunswicuk, in
connection wvith the Froc Cluxrch. Mr.
Donald though net new pastor of the con-
gregation etili lives in New Brunswick.

Af 1er the disruption, Shoîburne return-
cd a&ai. te ils original connocliexi in the
Presnyterian Churci 'of Nova Scoti.,
though vacant for some tiiue aflter 11r.
Donald's dismission.

After the liceneure cf the Rev. James
Bycre hie was appointcd by the Pre.lby.
tery cf Halifax te eupply themn. Hie ses'-
vice.s preving acceptable te the people lie
was callcd and settled in May, 1845. At~
the timne of Mr. lycrs' settlement, ho wes
the only Preebyterinu minister in the
ceunty -aud was far removcd from, bis
brethrcn. There were twe p laces cf woc-
slip and net ene hundrcd families scat-
tercd over a wide territory. For nea4y
eight ycarg ho contiuued te labour whebn
ho receivcd and accopted a cali te T4fa
magoncho where he was inductcdl on the
3lst May, 1853. At the end cf six yceam
lie demnitted, and wae settlcd at Clifton.

On the lOtîx Sept. 1853, Rev. George
M. Clarke wvas ordaincd oi'cr thon,. Thle
congregation thon cxtendcd over an area

cforty miles, -with fivo prcaching dia-
tiens and paid a stipend cf 8,50û.0.

About twvo ycars before the union of
1860, and five or six ycara after Mr.
Clnrke's settiement the congregatien. wax
dividcd. Tho Western end, neluing
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Qvyde River, l3arrington, Ohio, and Cape
gàblo lstlaîid, forinet a niew chanrge and
'VUS placod on the lint of stippleineilted
*al.ur-ei. he lEadertn par; :ýliolburîîe,
Jordfan River, aîîd Locko's Islanid, zonghit
anid ohtained a contiîiuance of bIr.
Clarlce'-. service's, asisuiîîg the responsi.
bilfty of lis eupport. Tho ui:w cnnigrc.

tgatien nuiniberit 62 familiviî, -wlilet Stie.
mime coni jpriicil 100 withi live chiurches
i the cuîtry. Conîtributionsî te the

Echcnîca of the Churchi aIse inecascd.
In 1863 tie calary of the Shelburnc

congrcgation was raiscd te $000, and
150.69 contributcd te the varied schcmes
whilst Clyde and J3erriîîgtoîî raiscd up.
wards of niucety dollars. The division
thus increascd their liberalit;y and shows
ihat whcn îîeccsity is laid upon our peo.
pie it incites te grcater effert and incereas-
e energy.

Mr. Çlarkce at Iength rceived and ne.

c.eptcd( il cai to East BOý;ten, but atter a
brief pagterate roinoved to Ontario, and
in new the inister of New Edinburgh
in the 'resbytcry of OttaNvn.

A short vacancy again eccurred when
in 1870 Ruv. Saîîîuel Arclîibald vas or-
dainecd. Dnuiing Mr. Ar-chibuld's iicum-
bency, a glcbe bcautifilly uituatcd ini the
zmar of tie touez was parchasod on wlîich
a neat meure %vas crectcd. Seven

t meachuing stations within the limits of
the conigregation m-crc supplied wlîieh in-

Wlo1vd a grcat deat o! plîy,ýicaI toil. On
the lakit day of the yezir 1872 they iwere

Iain luft Nvithouit a teache:.
aTeei meonths clapscd -%vlin aîîether

nettîcîneut was effected, Rev. B. D.
Ililiarwas ordaiacd en the 2Otlî Oct. 1873.
The Mitiar peried ivhichi centinued for

seryseven years iwas notcdl for activity
= 0d pgresa. At the date ef his settie-

mient the stipend premiscd, 'vas $800 and
farger aineunts were rai<ed for religious
ana bolnevolcut purpeses. On the 625th
April 1880, Mr. ïMitiar -was translated
frein Sh)elbtirie te Lunienburg wvhero hoe
still labours.

A eucccssor soi folloiwed, Rov. D. P.
Creolman who hiad been enmployed as a
Hlomo Missienary et the Bay of Islands,
N~ew F7ounidlaiid for four 3ycars resigned
in 1880 and was 2oon after inductcd at
Shieiburnie. i wvork liera %vas of short
duration thougli lie laboured zealously

prching thrce tinies each Sabbath.
flewlrou lit his.rd until coxnpelc owiuîg
te ill hcalh to resign and in Nov. 1882
pae.9ed away te luis rest and reward, in
bis native honie, Upper Stewviacke.

Coxniiiiug down te the prescrit year ire
hiave a further diiision offectcd i thi.'

cotugregation. Tho ori".iiial charge of
1800 ini 1384 terinthc Lest suinmer
the thriving locality o! Loukpert ivitis
Eat Jordan eîujoyed the serivicces of a
eathecliist for îvhich they paid iin fuit.
lu the autuuuni Steps wero taken tewvard
the foi ination of thieso stations ilîto anew
charge iand niom, we have miothier con.

9giegation ini Slîeth)uirie, ptaccd for a tiîno
on tne suppleuneiiting list. Thera hs no
doubt as Lockport iii fast grewing and
ccrrying on considerablo luîtkiiies iit it
iit soon takce its place amioiug our self

sustain ing chinrges. The old congregatien
la stili soiiiewluat settcrcd. It comprises
the town, Ohio, one or two statiolis an
the Jordani River, anid UpperClyde, îvhieh
lias been transferred frei the Clyde nnd
Barrington cengregatioii frein îYlicl it is
25 miles distant. HPýving givon a cali te
the Rer. James Rosberou-gli of MNusquo d-
ebeit Herber lie wvas induected oni thea
Dec. 2Oth ISS3.

Prcsbytericuisiin lins thiuspassed though
înauîy chianges ini kSl.elbiîrne anîd lins un
enicient lîistery and yet de8pite diffient-
tics anîd short peetuîrates lins grewvn. Mr.
Rosberougli is a tried maii and entera up-
ou hie work atter nearly eighst yccrs ex.

perince et Niusquodobeit Hlarbor. For
a lrleln" tinue the peeple liavo eejoycdl tho
statea aneans of grace an~d uiow with a
imore ceonpact field greater priviheges and
ans carnest faitlifnil uninister stiti greater
pregress slîould bo made. Witli the
blessing of Heavemi and cccli meinher of

thiecongrega-tti clive to duty ire can
safely prediet a grand future for Pres.
byterianisîn hi Sîteiburne,

IEBW HIEBRIDES MIÂSSION~.

Letter from MVr. MIcKcnzie

Eraker, Efate, July 2nd, 1833.
My Dear Mr. Scott:-

Many thaxiks for your ireleonie lutter
wiiclî caine te hîaud by thîe Dayspring on
tJîe 28th of Apnil, aise fer a number of
copies e! the Maritime Presbytarian
whicli crrived thc saine turne.

Ynu have preheably, oea tbis, hecard
tliet ire recclîed our station i eafety.
Our visit te ont native lanud, and the
%varin expressions o! sy:npathy received
irlien thera, lias very greetiy strengtlsen-
cd anîd eticesuragcd us in rcsuuning Our
work.

RESUMINO WOli..

Slîortly aftcr ire returncd, ire opencd
-our scheels, and thîe attendance ansd pro-
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gre3s havo beoxi satisfacto'ry At tho
adults wve have ovor a huit redl on tha
roll, andl at tho childreîx's, sixty. Thon
I have an additional class for sonie youing
maxi who aro living on tha 'Mission promt-
ises, -vhom i 1axa e'ndeavouriixg to train
for teachers. Thora araaigit at prezent.

IVe hava beau teacinig about fiva
Ixours and r. hal! a day durixxg four days
of tha weeki. This Plong with othor wvork
connected with the station lias, perlhaps
beau more than I should have attcxnpted,
but as tha wvork seomied so hopolul, and
as sovoral of the natives came about thrce
miles to school I was auxions to giva thcm
as xnuclh instruction as possible.

On Wednesday I have mny candidates
alass, the attendanca at wvhich is about
twenty. As thoir busy se,-%son is now
drawîuig on, I intond to itinerato more
and teach Ies.

BUILDING,

WVe have just completed two substan-
tial lima houses for our young mon,
thanks ta the assistance of Green Hill
congregation and other frienda of the
Mission. These are quite ant ornatnent
to our station and a credit to the skill o!
the natives. Several o! our natives of
lata years have talion ta building lima
bouses for themselves, which, muet bie
mucli more conifortabla and healtby than
the low, close grass buta in wbieh they
have been accustonieci to livo. At this
villaqe there ara noiv six su cb, and anoth-
er is in course o! ercetiomi. At Pango there
are two, and at Eratap three. Tie ona
belonging to the Young chie! of thig vill-
age is quite a palatial rçsidence for a na-
tive.

SETTLTNG TEAcIIEnS.

Sinco wa raturned we settled three
teachers and their wives at distant vill-
ages o! our own:.island. A couTple hava
gona as teacliers to Tong,,oa, aid anothmer
couple as servants to the missionary on
Api. Our pour natives are tîmus loing
sometbing to spread abroad the knIow-
ledge o! tlie Truth, wvlicli bas so greatly
benefitted themselves.

NEW Missio«NÂRIES.

You will bo glaci to hear that two new
niesionaries hava just joincd us, Mr.
Miurray and Dr. Gunn, both front Scot-
land. The former is supported by tho
Presbyterian churclh of New South Wales
the latter i8 successor to Mr. Copeland

oit F tunla, and IF; Supported 1>y tho Freo
Churchi of Seotland. Our mission staff
110w mimbers t%%clvo. Ont two occasions
%va wvero up to this number, but -%a hiav-
iiaver been abda to gat bayond it. Tou
years ago wa nunxbercdl twelva. $Ince
that, Lawrie, Miedielsen, Fraser, Boit,
Gray. and the tv,'o atioya inentioned lia"u
jomned us. But -.%, 1ost Goochiill, J. 11.
Murrny, Inglis. Copcland, Holt, Paton
and Neilson. Thora arc inot half as imany
iii tha group as thora should bie. WV.
hope to get mnoro shortly. It ie re1,orted
that the Presbyterian Church of Victo'ri.
lias sent to Scotland for ant aciditional
labourer, also, tha Presbyterian Churcli of
New Zealand. Thon wve hope tho Fre.
Ohureli of Scotlaud will send a succespor
to, 1\r. 1N.eison.

As our pro&pects ara now so hopaful, we
ail feel that a steamer is nccss 'ary to
inect our requiriuments. At our anmal
meating a week or two ago a ccmnmittet
wasi appointed to obtain cstiniate»
as to probable cost of building andc
maintaining a suitabla one. Wcra it not
thiat the Australasian churches hope to be
able at somne future day to undertake the
ontire support of this mission, 1 wotild lia
much more urgent in asking our Chutrchs
for another missionary. I -%vaEs glad how-
ever, to, find that our churchi bas no ide&
at present of relaxing lier intcrost in thiu
field. To do so would bc most injurions
to the cause o! Christ, as it ie quite cer-
tain that for several yoars the churche.
aboya refèed to will not ba able to carry
on the work alone. It would nover do t*
give back to the enemy stronghlils whore
nowy theo bniçr o! the crosa s le nfurledL

VISIT TO TUIE N.ORTIEIEUNl ISLANDS.

I was appointad by our Mission Syno4
to visit theloterx part o!. the group Ii
company with tho new missionmxry, ia o'-.
der to secura a favourable opening. S
whon the Dayspring arrived she re-
mained a day to allow me to store awayr
out supplies. On the 3Oth of April,.- a-
bout 10.30 a. nm., weIloft Ecikor, and casti
anchor in llavannali Harbour about sun-
set. Mr. McDonald is absent on furlough
I had visited the station in March, and

was reatly suppriseci at the change that
liad taken placé during the time 1 had
been absent. Mr. McDornld bias labour-
ed !aitbfully, and bas been permitteq -te
gather aplontiful liarvest. On tho present
occasion I ivas sorry to find that one of the
teachers le!t ini charge hadt grievously
fallan. Ha hadl taken the wi!e of another
man, and refUsedj ta give ber up. Rer
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nbnnd being angry -%vent away in a
vessel. With this exception the woxk*
was xnakcing vcry gratifying progress.
Over twcnty natives, licatheii, lîad mev-
cil to the Christian village, ncar the rnis-
sion bouse, and wcre attending churchi
and sehiool. Besides thcca youngman wais

roiitcd out to ine, %vho liad becxi sent by
fis father, a chief of a hecathen village. to
sl for a techer. 1 found that there wvas
one ivilliîîg to go wvith birn, but hie was
-ander churcli discipline, for beatiîig bis
-wife. On consulting -%ith the churcli
niembers as weil as with the mas himseif,
1 decidcd as 1 liad charge of the station,
4that it -%as my duty under the circurn-
stances to restere hirn.

Next day, after taking a sufficent sup-
pl fwater on board, we set sail for

eg.tuna h -h is only a fewv miles distant
Snatives thete were very mucli pleased

toe ee Mr. and Mrs. Milne back after
their long absence. C-ouId any one mlio
zâ accu8tomed Wo epeak slightingiy of the
triurn lis of the cross aniong the heathen,
lave bleen present whcn they iandeïl, his
views would have been sornewhat chang-cd, by wblat ho would bave witnessed.
Numbers of the natives, with their Rara-
tongan teacher at their head, gathered a-
Mout the door of the Mission house, and
oeng hyrnns Wo a late heur. Three times
had the teacher Wo corne Wo Mrs. Milne,
and Bhake bands, sayin, "0 this is

god.> What a change from the first
tre I visitcd the station eleven years

ago Then there was flot a single con-
vett Nowv there is a church with about
forty mt~mbers, a norninally Christian
populaion of about 150. Saw a fine

Uealt'hyiooking old inan, wvho was about
te lie buricd alive, at bis own viliage,0but
was rescucd. by the Christian natives. For
many years this was the rnostnortherly,
station but ive are gradcaily extcnding
and now there are two islands north of
RWguna occupicd, and we hope thee *will
woon be three. The following Sabbath
we spent at Tongoa, wvhere M.Nr. Michel-
son lias been labouring %vith considerable
Ruccess for four or aiv years. It was as
'fnhpressivc siglit, at one of tbe villages Wo

âme a littie boy beating a native drum-a
fog of wvood bollowed out and rudeiy
earvedl-sumrnoningher peopie te service.
.Around that sanie drum ini heathen times
nmany a tinie W<~ their wild 3 clse been
beard, as p ainted and feathered, and
Ibrandisbing 'their ivcapons over thei-
leads, they leaped and danced Wo its
hoarse music.

After visiting Burnmba-Api, the ata-
tloei of Mr. Fraser, supported by the

iPresbyterian Churcli of Tasmania, the
smnallest represenited in the mnission, and
by the way, tae eue that bias given its
xnisQsienary the best lieuse ini tho greup,
we set sail for Peraina. This is àa mali
isiand, but recmns te have a considerable
population. Se far we have lind vc.ry
littie intercourse -%vitii them. This wvas
only the second visit the Dayspring bas
made. We found theni very friendly.
As wve drewv near the shoere -we saw them
rtn and put aivay their weapons at somne
distance. Thon tliey came and bauled Up
the boat se that on stepping on shore we
were beyond the reacli of lhe surf. We
visited several villages and were kindly
received at ecd. They offered te seil un
a piece of land for a station, but as Mr.
Murray wished te see Amboirn before de-
civing, we joined the ship and steered for
that isiand. We cast ancher at "Rodd'a
Anchorage." A party of the natives re-
cognizing tie Dayspring, met us on the
beach and took us te their village. Here
as on ether islasds a few of the natives
could converse in broken English, so, we
were able te, nake known the objeet of
our visit. They expressed their willing-
ness Wo receive a missienary, stipulating
that hoe should give thim tobacco. We
expiained te thern that the missionary
was net like the Whiteman that he did
nat cerne te, barter wvith thern. This
lxewever, did uotinake them, unwillig to
have a xnissionary. They showed us a
pieceoef land which they were willing te,
seii. As it seerned a very hopeful open-
ing we decided te purebase, se, the chief
aleng witb a number of bis men accom-
panied us te the ship te receive payment.
t'But I fear Iai 'wearying you,se I imust
close.

With very kind regards, I renain,
Yours very sinceiely,

J. W. MCKEnZIE.

Letter from Mr. McKenzie.

Pange, Efate.
Auguat, 25th. 1888.

24y Dear Mir. Robertson:-
Lest the Dayspring should cali for

our mail, I muet get a note ready fer yen.
Shie bas been north settling the Murraya',
and was Wo lave Anibrym, on the 2Oth
inst., but as Mr. Murray is not at al
strong it is possible that tiose wio have
gene Wo assist bim, with Iris lieuse niay
wish W (Io as mcl for hiu as they eau,
and so tiey may ha.ve detained ber adIay
or two longer.

By the headingý of this yen wii sce tint
we are at one 0o 0r outstatious. W.
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carne liere to-day aud intond rcmaining
tii! Monday. 1-ure wvo have a srnnll lime
bxouse, but at Eratap wo sloop iii tho
chief's hûunse, aiso a lime one, 1 have just
hadt a sinali grass bouse built at Fila, and
intend going thore frequently.

I ain îîot able to givýe you mnuchliciews
from Eroinanga. Mrs . McUcnzie lhss
written M. flobertsoiu, and I thilik teld
hier about our visit there. It iwes Sab-
bath, and they were iiu church. Mr.
Michelsen and I addressed thexu. We
called at Potinia Bay the previous day.
I waq,«the only passenger -ihlo went a-
sore. Did not sec Yc'mat. Hie was in-
land somewhere at the funeral of a chief
a heathen I think. Atnello told me that
two teachors lied died, but that hie bcad
sent another te take*the place of ene, and
the work of the ether was taken up by a
teacher living near. Mr. Annand was
appointed to visit hillon's Bay if tixue
pcrmitted, after the missienaries were re-
turned te their stations. 0f course thora
wes ne use thinking, of me visiting it this
season. I wes appo0inted last year te ac-
*company the Dayspriug wlien she arrived
freas Sydney iu April. This I did, and
thon went directly South te the meeting.
Besidos this I had net been long home.

JP IMr. Annand did net get te DilIon's Bey
this season, an unless hoe can eccompany
the vessel whon she arrives from Sydney
in the end of the year, your station will
not be visited egain this year. Then I
bave been appeînted . te, take chargee
Hav. Harbour in Mr. McDonald'8 ab-
sence. je March lis natives came for me
te go round and marry a couple.

About the first of April a labour 'ressel
was wreoked et Eratap. Ramsay, who I
think wes ene of the seamen of thc Day-
spring 'when you went up te, Sydney, was
mate. ler namne wes tho "Surprise."
They rau lier off lier course, se sbe 'went
on the reef. Our natives essisted thexu
in seving their trade and stores, and ai-
thougli they hed evory opportunity of
taking anything they wished, I e o net
think thora was an article stolen.

We had a very pleenant harnionieus
meeting. Eight of ns prosent. Milne
and Fraser away. We wvere ail e-
commodated on shore. Three of us lied
our wives wvith us.

The work is progressing favourably at
our station since we returned. At two
villages eue of whidh wc have been visit-
ing for about eight yearil, several natives
have throwen %. ithe yoke of hcathenism.
The death rate has beeu high et Eratap.

W'ith love te, 'Mm. Rohortson and your
famuily, I reinaii,

yours icci-']y,
J1. W.MC NI.

Letter from Mr. Annand.

Aneityuiin, New flebrides.
August fith 1883.

[To the ehildren of' tho loplar Grave Sun-
day Sehiool.]
Dccv Young Fiends:-

Woe lately reeeived a gif b froxu yeu, ef
six dollars' -%vorth ef suhool inn,
tonialsq, ail of whidh are vemy serviceable
iii our sehools here. It is cncouraging to
us te know that you reimemiber the -%vants
of our poor children, in the division of
your coutributions. By yonr present we
arc nowv -%Yei supplied for anoblier yens'.
Yei wvill please accopt our hearty thenkîs
on behelf of the dhldrenblere.

I am heppy te bo able te say te yen
thet our sehools are well attcnded, and
that mauy of the dhildmen are mnking fair
progrens in their lessons. The childron
arc net se far advanced bore as those 0-1
the Fm.me age among yourselves, but seme
of tliem read very well, and write toler.
able will. Arithmetie is very dffficult
for them ns they do net commit inucli -
xnong thexuselves. WYe have a man her&-
ing our geets, who is about forty years
of age, and has beon te school a. goed
deel, but lie cennet tell me yet how many
goats there are in the flock, eithoughli e
has been minding thein for twe, yeers. Hie
cannet count up te scventy correctiy yet.
The people always used te count by fives
before the maissionaries came, ana thcy
could neyer count higlier tIen the nuoi-
ber of their fingers and toés. They would
count their fingers on one hand and tIeii
sey "bland eue," thon on the oCher heud,
and say "Ihaud twe" efter tînt they
would say «"meny" a " greet many." &e;
I think that yen would de nmuscd te sea
thexu doing tîcir 2ums in addition and
subtraction wvhilc in sclool. They count
their fingers, and tIen stick eut tîcir toeiR
and count thexu.

They like Geography, and English beb-
eer tIen arithmetic, as they are fond of
heering about other countrie8, and the
peop)le who ichabit thexu.

Now, I wifl tell you what Mrs. Au-
nar.d's clenss of boys and girls have fr
thieir Sahbath School lassons every Sun-
day. We have public service in tha
dunrch at nine e'clock in the morn"In
and. Sebbeth School is held et threo e
cloclc in tIc aftemnoon. Most of thc boys
and girls in Mrs. Annand's class commit
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te aieînory aIl tho verFLes of ýeripturc that
1 refer to iniisy sermon. Alriio-,t every
passage of tho Bible to ichel I ro;fer la
inarked and coiiittod to nienmcry. It
is vory seldoem thiat tlhoy have less tixan
ten vers" coiiinittl-d, and often a.,j iany
as fitteeui. Thîis is ail donc betwvecni
eleve» o'clock ani three, the interiaission
between the service.,. I3csidcs thiese they
have t heir cteclîisn te Icarx, and rorne
other lessons. The niost commendable
part of their conduct ia reference to this
is, -chat the coinmitting of these verces is
a self-irnposed task.

Now, ]ot me aqlc you, chi!dren, How
maaay of you can repeat the merning toxt
in the nfternoon? flow many of yeni n
repeat the morning text ins the afternoon?
Blow maay of you can tell the passages
of Seripture that your pastor quoted ia
Liis sernion? No doubt that ail cf you
can beat our boys and1 girls in arithmetic:
bait 1 faacy that; perha, 's you %would bie a
littie behiud ini coaiiintL*ng toxts of the
Bible te iaeînory. IJo% aver, %vlat la
really the moat important -1ing of all, is,
that yen aad wo do juot whiat the word
of God tell us te de. Lot us try to do
that! If you ail do th.at, perbaps we May
yet sec somne cf Yeu ou~t. as niissioaaries
teaching the heathen about what la re-
vcalcd te us in the Soriptures. Again
ýthaaking you for yosir present te our
schools,

I reman yours very sincecly,
J. ANNANn.

Lotter from Mr. Lawrie.

Mr. Lawvric statiened on the saineoislaad
with Mr. AnaDý( -ltes homo te Scot-
tend as follows:-

.A neityum.

"Tho annual meeting of the MNission
Synod lias jiist been held at Anelcauhlad,.
Wemeton June 7, and closed on thse lâth.
There ivere eight meaibers prescrit. It
'Was Most chcering to welcome twvo memn-
bers into our midst tbis year ; the saine
laurber jcinied this mission lait ycar, aud
it la possible other tivo inissionaries raay
ceaie to the isinds next year,-ene frein
the Churoh, cf Victoria, and ono from N1ýew
Zealand.

"The Rer. J. W. IleKozie iras cci-
*d Moderator for the prosent year. This

à eitlonmu roprescats tho Church of Nova
Scotia on tho isltind ofEfate, wvhere agood

work lias becugon ens~ for a iainnler of
woars. Regardung the noir missiexuariez,
tire new stations wvereo pentci iast year;

co iq to be Oponied thîs ycar, nxiý1 Dr.
IGnn is occnpy-iig the siatiot, on Futuna
where it is te Le hoped bis talent2. may
Le blessed, and the iwhole islnxîd tiiîîîed
unto Godl.

«II bave bec» appoiuted, alvng viith
Messrs Milxîeand miche1hez, te so s in
building Mr. 'Murray's lieouse. on the is.
land of Aiabyrin. We procceci there
about the iiiiddle of îîext isoith, wheà
it is te lie liped that MUr. and îMrz. Mur-
ray w iii hve a happy settlineut. This
is the xnost northierly island yet occtipied,
by this misïicîî. The people are al[ heixr.h-
en, but when visited they expre,,scd thecir
%villinignc-ss to, receive a îiss&-ioiiary."

Letterfrom Mr. Michçiýýn.

Dayspring st Aîab.iiii,
AuguaGt l7th, 1883.

M-Ny Dear Mr. Robert-son :-
Your letter of Jarîuary 27th, carne to

hand by the Dayspriiîg. We -%ere glad
to lcarn that yon 'wero %vell and that you
were lcoking forw'ard te, a pleasant voy-
age horne. I arn sure that yon ivill enjoy
your stay ini your native land, especially
after having been so long a-way, and atter
having had sticli a blessing oi the works
of your hauds on Eromanga. 1 believe,
howvever, that yen will net have been
long in N. S. before you wîill bcgin to,
long for your own isie. 'We were ashoro
at your station on our 'way south. As
Mr. Ma.ckenzie will be wiriting you fully
on the subject, I need not say anything
bey»ond tbis that we ail agreed tliat every
thing lookod ns if yen had not been ab.
sent at al.l. And 1 do believe that by
Ged's hclp you have set the work spin
ning se that it ivill keep rolling on
whictheor 3'ou are theore or not.

Naiup is wvriting te you. Ho is, doing
rer.1Iy well. 1 loft the place in their
charge when we were at Sydney, and
have donc the sarme again. i wife is
nice temporeci, aud hoîîest, so that shie is
aIl we as ked for, and aIl ivo expected.
Naiup bas expreseed a wvislh t rcmain
w'ith us. He is now able to sp2ak in
Toulgean, and goes ivith an Efate teach.
er we have got ta conduot meetings. No
lceu than fi fty of niy scholars are now
in Queen's land. These include two of
Mny Most hiopeful boys, With ail that, 1
ain full of hopeo. The work on Tongoa
looks as hopefui now as at any other Uie.
We hr.ve finished the building of our
fourth church, and hope to bave onn or
two more built during this yenr. Thera
bas bee» soa fighting sinco ycu 'were
there, but not very many killedl or eatçu.
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I have got a horse anid hope -%lien yenl
comne to Eco me again te ho ablo to give
you a ride. It is a great hielp to me ini
my worlc.

We liad a very nice meeting of Synod
this tirne. Mr. McNIDoiald, Mr- Milne,
and Mr. Fraser, absent. Dr. Grrnn) is a
fine inan and qure to get on.

Messrs. MNilcie, and Lawrie and I are
helping *to buiid Mr. 'Murray'8 bouse.
Thero is a large population bao and the
pùeopl9 are vcry friendly, thonghi net hielp-
ing. That may lie accounted for by the
fact that they are biisy witli a sirr.sirrg
They seem to bc of a veny nîild type, se
that lie ouglit to get on wvell. 1 regret
to say that bis hocaltb is not very geod.
WVe trust the change of life may do him,
good.

Capt. Bilbil of the ":Borough Bill" was
-shot on this island, at another part, somne
three weeks ago. A Man-of-ivar has been
thore and bas punishied them. Thora
vas quite a figbt. One Englishiman wvas;
rnortally wounded and diedl a fow days
aiter, anether -%as talien te Noremea in a
French man-of-war. Blis reeovery tee is
doubtfui. Some six or eight natives were
]cilled. they were compelled te give up
their arnîs and pay a large nunîh)er of
prgs.

We expcct to bb away from tîris place
in about tbree days, and 1 have many
lattensto write, ansd or-dors te niake up, so
that you -will pardon me for hurrying
over my letter at this rate.

1 sineerely trust yen may ail enjoy
.your stay at home, and I feel certain that
you wili -ucceed in stirring up the
chuircies, who knows, perhaps you nîight

Set a man -with yeu ont for ,Sar.'&,. The
rat two or three missionaries who can, 1

tluink should go there.
WVith our united kind regards and best

-wishes, I romain,
yours sincerely,

OSCAR it IESN

Letter frorn Dr. Gunn.

Our readerswtill remenrberthat lastyear
a nelv departure waà muade in the New
Hobrides Mission. The 'ri ee Church. of
Scotland whio bas beau associated with us
for a long time ini tis field appointcdl a
modical nrissionary Dr. William Cunn.
Dr. Guna bas been settled on tihe Island of
Futuna where, Rev. Joseph Copeland Iab.
oured, since 185S. Mr.Copelarrd left,%vhen
Mr. 11cKenzie returned, te visithis native

land. Tho following: cxtraets frcnrn a Ict-
ter wvrittcn by the ruedical VPioar'
give sorno impressions of thre %vor1 on thalt
islandl andi of bis recoption by tIre naLivv-C.
Thoughi Dr. Gunrr is net our risoay
yet lie is labouring in coinrctivîî with
our own beloved issiez.aviee in thre saine
field and ini a soinowhiat newv capacity aud
therefoae we wvi1î bo interested in bis
moeexentq. Thouigli statioiurd on Futtiina
Dr. Gunn wvrites froin Aneityzni, whiio
attending tho Mission Synod.

-Futuna.
"lAnelcaubiat, Ainrityuîn,

June 15, I$83.
"'On landing on the «25th April, tise

natives, 'wbo ivere asscrnbied on the beach,
to thenrîruber of 150, mnade littie show
of welcome ; but 1 u"1 Aerata nd this is tiroir
uisual manner. The difference betwcen
the natives of Futuna aud of Alreitynîn,
-was very striking. Thougli po.czeos"d
of a mucli finer physique than theose of
Aneityum, yet, unlike thown, they wero
neariy ail destitnte of cIothing, except a
few of [he Christian population, -vli owere
scantily clothed,

«"We found the mission pronmises in
mucb better ordor than u cxpectod ; bu ù
the veranda wvas qm'to rotten, and tho
-whole building required new thatali.

4 During our atay!naFituna, up tethe
time of our leaving for the meeting of
Syneci, we were very busy inipruviîîg the
condition of the bouse.

"«Worship bas been coducted on Fri-
days and Sundays by tho Aiicityunîiice
teacher, assistcd bly one of the chiefs,
while the teacber lins also visitcd flic other
three stationL% where school Irouses lia-va
been built. The average atteindaiice cf
adults in the schooladjoiining tihe mission-
bouse is about 20, including childrû-n, 30;
ini tihe second district about 10; the third
14; and the fourtb, the rnostdlstint froni
the mission.house, 20. The totzil nnm..
ber attending religious services cannot
exeeed 150.

"'The xnorning morship, 1 arn sorr*v to
Say$ is xrot weli.atteiicd(, and it-is tc<.13c re-
gretted tirat the islaud lias hecen se long
without a snissionary, bccaiiso, -while
rneeh remains slsowing the gondc work
donc by b1r. Copeland. there is also much
that shows rctrogression.

e s. Gunn and nrvsclf istdtwo of
the other stations, wk i werc very cordi-
ally roceived. The wom 'nsercdpr-
cularly glad on scig a lady, ail the moro
se seeilig tbatit was the first time a lady
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inissionary, or any otowiowoniaribad
ov- i3iteti thein. Thoe reason of this la

that the paths are bo bad in some places
that aL goat wvou1dl icarcc1y venturo on1
thein. Thi3 inwkes the wvork of visiting
thui difforent districts dificuit, and mnakeS
it 11ecessary to have a uuber of teaehers
on the 8lnd.

'V'u reniainug district I have ilot yet
visitedl, but hopo to (Io so on iny retirni.

'Upon the; ivhoe have beexi kinidly
treate byle people. We are specially
intcresti. ini the children, very many of
whoin arc engaging and intelligent, and
we are Ionging for the tinme whwu we shall
bo able to teacli them. WVe have made
fuir progross lai the language, and for
some Sabbatbs 1 have read to the natives
froin Mr. Copelarid'a translation of the
Gospels.

"S.onjeof theniati%,esufferingfron rlieu-
Liatisni, neuralgia, anid ulcers have corne
fur miedicine, and those who afterwards
came to report progress ivere successfully
treated.

<'We left Futuna on the .±th Juno for
the meeting of Synod, whicli la noiw clos-
cd, but.on accounit of the stormy wveather
the Daysprinqi is unable to leave."

WVm. (hunn.

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letterfromn Rev. K. J Grant.

Sari Fernando, Nov. 26th, 1883.

To thec Editor ojithe Maritime Presbyterin.

Dear Sir:-
Vie hope very shortly to welcomo the

Morton's back with, the new Mission
amily.

Couva is an inviting mission field. It
in~ compact, the remotest corner is easily
reached aud ci erywhlere ive find a people
willing to hecar. Enter one of theo larger
Lospittals, and. ini a few minutes yeti are
arrounded by fromn 20 to 40 people to

whorn youi *tn talk for au heur without
any serions interruption., They greet

yo ua friendiy wvay, and ihen yýou are
o 1retiring, buchi as çoan hobble along, followv

you to the dloor witli their respectful,
salai. Sit dowvn in a labourera room,
and neiglibors speedily gathicr in to hear
the xnuzsagu, sorn-3 assent, somne ask ques-
tions, a few dispute, frequently there is
ne interruption. W'e are oftcn madle to
feel that nothing is qcking to lend to a
decision but the Spirit of God. This la
flot peculiar, liewever te Couva, almost

cveryiviero and at ail times wvo cati get
an attentive hicaring. Wou(h tittit lie who
opeaed the heart of Lydia, wrougit nmore
nxn.nifetiy throughi us.

Tîvo inen attend the servicý at the
Central Church, wvho lire four miles (lis-
tarit lu one direction, and onie a like dis-
tance lu another direction, iv ixo arc rarely
ever absent. iiiionggt the couverts wo
recognize soîne ivlo will ore loiig takce aný
active part lu mission wvork. One of ivhora
Mr. Christie forxued a favourable opinion
la holding on, growving in knowledge, and
I trust, ln grace, and I dIo riot think tho
inissionaries expectations will btu disap-

pointed, A -week ugo *at an early heur,
Ir. Lai Blhari arid inyseif, dispensed tho

Lord'a Supper lu Couva, aud baptized one
out of soi-eral appliecauts., lio was a
Brabmin, kriwn to us ln 8 n1 Fdo
for many years. For several
montbs lie lias not hesitated bold-
ly to, declare his convictions, and now as-
sociatcd with ariother, lie helps in am~
evcning class daihy. It la work of this,
character, teaching work> daïly, that at-
wakens thouglit, and prepares for so1wingand harvesting. We trust LhatMr

"Vriglit may be tho riglit mari for this ih-
teresting district, ana that nlot only lie,
and we, but the miseionary just retiraxi,
may be ghaddened witx the seuls gathered
to Christ.

Have yoit heard of iwlxat Mr. Srnith'a
congregation of Gait are again going teý do
for us? It w-au this congregatiori that
took our valued teaclier, J. W. Corsbie to
Canada and kept him at Gait Institution
for two years, wliere lie was fitted for a
position la our mission in which lie lias
given great satisfaction, Well, scanning
the necesaities of our new district Aro-
penche, and remenxbering the low atate
of the Foreign Mission Funds, I ventured
to lny our plan for 1884, before Kunox
Congregation, Gaît; throngh Mr. Smith
aslcing for fifteen dollars monthly, or
$180.00 for the year. My letter waa only
three daya to liard wlien auswer was re-
turned that the aid sou glit shonld ho snp-

I> ied. Ofteri have we hiad to thank Godl
or mercies, for aid at thie 'very moment

whien our wvay appeared to be hedged np,
but iiover iras nid mnore opportune, and if
I were at liberty to give an extract froma
MNr. Smnith's letter you wvould sce the
hecartines, the generous spir.t ln which
the response wvas made, which en hances
the gift manifold. " Bless the Lord, O
my sont".' Entreat the Lord that aglori-
oua harveat may lie Lrtlered liere.

Yours very truly.
K. J. GzuR'&.
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INDIA.

Latter from Indore.

Tho followving latter is froin liffore,
tho Mission of the Western Sectioni of
our Cliur,,h. Rav. J. Fraseor Camipbell
formcrly of Richmnond, Halifax, is laboriixg
thora. The lettar is addressed ta cheSc.
retary of tha Wroraon' ri. M. SocietyÛin
the Wast and bas bacc kindly sont ta us
by the Sacretary of the W. F. M. Sùý%Àaty
n Hialifax for publication.

Jndore, Sept. l3th, '83.

My Dear M)ra. iTarvia--

We have re-opened MViss Rodger's
sohool, and 1 began, with someassistanco
to teach it on tha 6th of August. A-
first the littie girls were rather unniant
ageable; being too long out of sohool, thoy
ýppear ta have forgotten all about keap.
mng quiet. fiowever, in a fow days it
was evident that they had been ki school
before, although they stili take liberties
that we would, neyer think of allowing in
sohool in the dlistant West. *naey have
not forgottan Miss Rodger, and have sav-
eral tinies heen asking about lier very

kidY. Te attendance, which was, very
good at f1rstý bas been much raduced
since- the baptisas of Idhar, a young mani
ci the highebt caste in the cantonaiant.
Tiare ware so niany falsehoods reported:
on Monbay morning I heard some of the
little girls talk about being made Christ-
ians by force, and, to, ensure safaty, sav-
eral bave not returned. I amn not at al
suirprised now at statements Dr. Mlackay
said were imade about i in Formosa-
Natives, genarally speaking,nmanufacture
and circulate reports without the lst
soruple. fIow can we wonder whee
tboy,-know not God, and are to-,sing on
the wide sea of superstition, ignorance
and sin-like a ship without heln, they
.have nothing:to guide tlîom mnto the bar-
baur of safety. £hare wsas quite an ex-
cîting tina liera afterlIdlhar was baptized
-the friands ware bu3y circulating al
kinds of false assertions. XI the men-
time, a most scurrilous article aIppearod
in the "Pioneer," crne of the lestding pap-
ars ai Indin; it wUsobpled by other papers
and wldalyspread. Yon wil fied enclos-
cd a smspla of the lattera sent by M.
CAnipbell te the aditor of the Il, Times of
11ndia,». which contaies an accotant af
mnay oi the circumstances. 1 arn sor.y
il bava not a copy of Mr. Wilies reply
ta the articleain the "Pioneer," or 1would

sendi it. 1 an gladl tlhat tho corrections
wci'o also publishced, and I kniow yoîî will
shara in the joy. I will send by this mail
specinions of sonio of the comnmnts3 mado
ini other papers. 1 know yon xvill find
thoin interesting.

Theo aay before yesterday ive watcliad
a large l{indoo procession pas 1j'; in
tha v'an wero a numbor of boys witil gongs
ivnich. they beat mostlustily. Close be-
hind wcre the idols-they -wore borne on
the ahouidors of ciglif- men. The wvoren
brouglit up the rear. They ail hnad rcd
surreys on. Being barcfaoted and aimant
ail clothed ini red, I thought they looked
very peculiar.

A fcw daya ago Miss MN'Grcgor and 1
wi tnessed the puttijg ofithe idol GampaK-
into the river. You should just havke
sean the crowda that lined the banka on
eithier aide. The idol was conveyed in. a
palanquin, gorgeously arrayed, to the
river bank, where it ivas tenderly lifted
out. The priest wi nt through certain
cerernonies of -%vorship, a lamp was pasi--
ed around the idol, and sevaral strings
of jassamine put around its neck. Soma
tinia being thus apent in worship, the
image was then carried out into the river
on a 'board. 'DiYinity was supposed to
have left the idol before it was put into,
the water. The crowd lookedl on appar-
ently well pleaaed.

1 do wlsi fier Majesty wauld takoe
stepa against the ruinous practice of child
marriago. Mly dear Mrs.fiarvig, 1 must
conclude with kindest regards.

lours aincerely, T o

I flnd Waiter, for Christ often attacli
grat importance to the place af worship~.
They expeet ta find saivation there only.
Do yoii not know that Jesus can save
your souls to-morrow morning in the tan-
yard, quite as wellas naxt Sunday in the
Tabernacle? Do you not know that Jes-
us is juat as muai a Saviaur on a Satur-
day as an a Sunday? fie la wheraer
there is a heart that wants him.-C. B1.
Spurgeon.

Througheut, ail Chriuitaadom there in
yearly raised for Foreign Missionary
work less than nine millions of dallami
For aach professing Christian in th,9
lyorld that is less than fifty cents ear
year, or one aevonth of a cent; per dayr.
At this prasent rate off giving both of'
msen and moneylthe world wll never-]ý
converted, for the natural increase of the
heathen vastly outnumbers the conver-
fiions.

bs
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TJE HOMIE ISISION.
Tite Cateoists who labeur as rnissioxV

arias in thoe rHoio Mission Field give in
te theo HomnoMi8sion Committeo a tabu.
latc(I statemcnt of the work donc by thein
duriug the suminer. In additiôn to thîis
thecy ustially aild ai fow gonoral remarlcs
abouttlie field, iLs condition and pros-
pects. WCe givo below a few of theso
whlch have beon kindly forwarded to us.

The Catecixest at

DIoDY AND R3AY Vza.W,

Writes.-I"Tlîo field nceds a permanent
Vft5tor. If the board could buy the R. E.
Cliurch in Digby, organize a churcli tiiere
and pay part of a pastor's salary for threo
years' 1 arn sure the two put togother
*'woul bc self .supporting by that time.

By a little effort saud the help of friends
we have pninted tho church at B. V.,
iipholstered thc pulpit and covered the
clesk cu8hion, obtained a S. S. Library
(second band) of a 104 vols., a S. S. black-
boardi, auid expect to have a fonce arouuid
the chureli within a weeks. The church
is growinL, and is in favor . Thore will
bc robably fivo or six unito in profession

From

thec nîi8sionary writcs as follows:-
"'riield dlecidedlyiniteresting. An excel-
lent opportunity hoe for userul work.
W'ith judiciots îîourishiug and encour-
agement the church, shoul becomo self-
sustaining ani fuliy entablished as an or-
-ganizatinni. A wvell establielied Preshyter-
Ian Chureli should certainly exist here.
The out look luis îiot been so promising
anytimne during the past jeur yieara, for
this church, ns now. Four additions to
the clîurch, nîenmheîsbipthis summer, three
on profession of faith. There is one elder.
Thie missionry hanpes that some plIan xnay
be perfcctcd hy which the ehurch rnay ho
opvii regiilnrly during thxe -year."

Thp isiuiiary at

WA7r.R.%VLLr. AND LAKEVILLE

!ay.s:-The Presbyteinns at these stat-
inx ar~ fv ut iilmgte do ail thoy

cnfor the support oe nrdinauceB. Your
('att chist ivii tr-enL -1 ith uniformn kind
n*ýs by ail. Our hopo is ia the yenng, cf
whoîu there are a li-g~o mner.

[Cc*dinued on page 25j]

Dr. Mergraucoivlcdegs by requect
$40.87 for Dayspring and Mission Sohools
f roni SherbroolcCongregation, ns8 f oilows:
Sonra, S . S. Col. by Flora, Me-

Cutchin ........ $ 3.00
Sherbrook S. S. col. by Clara Dcli

mai.......... 13.22
Shierbrookt S. S. col by Jean Carn-

cron....................7.35
Goidenvil S. S. col. by Maggio

Xoys....................5.05
Goldenvil S. S. col. by Maggic

McDonald................6.50
Stili Water S. S. col. by CarenceLD_

MeLcan..................5.75

$40-87

COLLECTIONKS POIL DAYSPRitNO AND Mis.
SION~ Sciiooms, in the Sunday Sehools of
United Conor&ec-ution. kWest River. Pic-
tont.
Col. by ýClara MeConnell. 4.6

94Maggie Sîuîth...........-3,75
diGeo. R. Johinston'-, - . 4.81
idAnna Creiglîton......... -3.20
teBlanche Smith. - - - . 1.45
44Gcore Stewart.........- -2.00

di Johnie MacDonald. . - 1.20
ciMary MLea.n.........1.40
deMNiss M. Stewart's class. 2.15
fiHermon Ch. S.S. Dalhousie. 20.85

48 Cross Rond's S. S. - - - 10.00

.Total. $55.41

A L=~LE GIRL SILENCING A PRUEST.

A little girl m-as reading lier Bible,
when a pret entered the roon and want-
ed te knowi bhat shte -%as reading. When
hoe knew it was the Bible ho said, II arn
sorry you aie in an E nglish sehool.
'Wliy ? said the girl. 'Becanse they are
I ading you to perdition,' he replied.
'The Bible is God's %vord,, the hild said
'and I love it dearly- It tels me ail ab-
out the love of Jesuis and ail Ho lias; suif.
ercd for me, He loves me te much te
Bond nie te perditioxi for rcading Hisi
Word. Wonld you send your son te pris-
on becauso lie listons too whlat you:say te
hlm ?' The pricat conld net answer, 80,
loft the girl te read herBible in peace.

"I have known," saye St. Basil, "men
Who hiave fastcd, anil prayed, and retn-
cd, and yet would net give the aàiicted
eue farthing.' But God said te Corne-
lius, 4%Thy' prayers and thine alms are
gene up for a mernorial beforej.God."
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THE LITTLE BUJILDERS.

O hy one the stonce we lay.
Building Siowlyy hy dl.y ;
Building h* our- love are wvo,
In tho land s beyend the sea;
Building by oachithoughit znnd.prayer
For the seulstliat suifer thero
Building iii the Hitndu land,
Whcre tho idole arc as sand.

Building iii vast China, tee,
Liv ine temples iuse te viev;
Building in Japan as wcll,
Ah, -%vhat storie we could tell
Butildling on darkc Afri-,'s shoe,
That thera may ho sla~ves ne more;
Building in the Turk's dooed land
F3or Armenia's scatcred band.

On Mount Lebanen's fair h'dighits,
Býy our niany gathiered mites;
Whore the Nile's sweet waters peur,
Building ail the.wide worid o'er ;
And eue day our cyce shail sc,
In a glad eternity,
"Living stones" wc heiped te bring
For the palace of our king.

Maria A. WlVs, Constantirnople.

TRE LITTLE H1INDU GIRL,

Bv Mnts. E. C. PzAmnox.

'II arn a littie Rlindu girl.
Of Jesue neyer heard;

Oh, pity me ! dlear Christian chiid,
And send te me his Word.

Oh, pity me ! fer 1 have grief
Se greaýt I cannet telli;

And say if truiy tiiere's a heaven
Where such as I eau dweil."

That pieading veice was berne acres
The rolling ocean wide ;

Forthwith the chiidren, touched with love
0f Ilini w~ho bled and died,

Said, "Here's our meney, littie girl.
Tbý biy Ood's Word for yen,

We wish't wero more, a thoeand-foid,
And yen should have it tee.

«"We've hocard of Josus, and wvc know
Thec way of life full wdfl ;

«Let children corne to me,' slye hoe,
'And they shail wvitl nie dwcll.'

Ever,,vi1li him ? with hocarts rcnewcd,
And 'badues' ail forgiven;
Fior hoe wlio neyer fals hias said,

'Of sueli the rcaim of heaven'

'%Ve'll spreadl the gospel o'er the eartlî
To eachi dear chiid se sad,

If one soul eaved gives angeis joy,
Thon wvill ail hecaven be glad !

And if at lnst wo reach tho shore
Where sorrow je unknnwn,

We hope to groot thoo, Hindu girl,
Safe, safe before the throno.

LETTER FROTM A PASTOR.

During the long -vintor evonings a ny
wiil feel inclined te spend heurs away
frorn your homes. Whilst ivo would uo
shut yen out from social enfoyment with
others, yct toe xnany young. people wish
te, be from, home every evoning. This is
a bad practice ofton foiiowed with bad re-
suite. Tho company you koep lias muoh
to do withn----uldiïng your characters. Oh
how important thon that you ehoose

gcdcompaniens. As yen have now en.,
tered upon a new ycar it will ho a good
tirne to eifect reforms, for thcre are net a
few young person . who neod to change
their habits iii this respect.

Yen ail love, children, te hecar and road
storios. I amn going tp tell a truc ono and
wvhen yen read it yen -vill at once say
how Rad. It will show yen -%vit an in-
fluience bad company somotimes exhorts
on othors.

In the xnonth of Novembor, .1883 apoor
fcilow in Newark, U. S., passcd inte e-
tornity on tho scaffold. go was a harden-
cd nnfeeling wretch who, like the unjuet
Judgc tiîat we read of in Luke lOth, neith-
or fearecdGodniorregarded nian. He met
hie fate as thougli hoe had donc nothing
wrong and wau net guiity of crime. H.
wae a young man of twenty.eight, yeari
of nge. and liad a good trade. Wlýen
very young ho feil iute the çompany of,%
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band of vùryv Nvi<ekd tucu wiiei caulscdj
hist min. Voit li,îo% %vie,, wo clîoose
bad rnuqibin.()1 w-o tLOO1 learli thivir evii
practieus. 'lis yuuug iaî of wvhonm ivc
are tellia.- voit did so, and sooîî becaîne
thec i110oý.t w% irkrd of ït w-holo coiinpaniy.
Thrve ytar. go lic married a young girl
sevc-îîteen year.3 of age, whoin hoe after-
War(l treated vcry badly. So cruel and

sover(i did ho] ecn w-itli ir that she
was at lat nfraid to live w-ith hirn. Af-
ter performingse-era1 vcry wicked acte,
ho -%vas at lengthi broughit before a court
of justice and sentenced to jail for sorte
tirne. WVleîî lûs terin of imprisonîinent
was over ho was alloved to go frcc and
went to Iii3 bouse. So badly liad hoe
treated his 'wife that she did flot wvish to
sec him, and begged hini to go away. Ho
did go awvay, but soon came back again.
And what (Io you think hoe did ? Imme-
diotely ho shot lier. At once she died
and left behind hier two smail children.
A.ncl noiv ho Jas gonc to meot Goa, to an-
siwer fort the foui and cruel deed of mur-
dering his wife, whom hoe hftd aworn to
love and clîeriali.

Do you not thinkc this sad story de-
serves te be more than read and rioticed.
Should it flot make a very deep imnprcs-
sion upon our niinds. The career -fthis
young inan and lis fate is a warning.
Ifow muel. cependa, on our present train-
ilg for ourfuture prospects. And per.
hapa 11othing can be named that niqulde
our future so xnucli a our companions.

Ait iron sharpcneth iron, se a nian
ethar eneth the courntcnance of hie friend.
Gooci men's graces are sharpened as they
converse with those that are goqd. Bad
mon as they ineet witlî thc wicked their'
lusts and passions are excited.

Bewave my dear friends of evil aesoci-
ates. Be ç ery choice in your coapanions.
If you have net beon heretofore, comn-
mience thc New year by making a wise
choice. Oh how many like the young mian
we have beeîî telling you of have been
ruined because they did flot lieed the ad-
vice of parents and others. Evil comn-
munications corrupt good nianners. By
nature we are corrupt, and if we b'y our
own conduet deepen that corruption, bow
very cviliveo become.

D.

"I AMl HOLDING ON TO G0D.1'

A Red Indiai *was Iying. Hi. naine
wae Samuel Papanckis, of Norway Hoase
Rudsona Bay. There hoe lay ontc lo
on a rabbit robe, in onecorner of iite

home. Hie was filled witih the hiiglet
joy at the prospect of going to ho %with
the Lord JIcsuc Stooping oveoe hin the
inissionary sait], 'Saîintiel, yent are in the
v-al1ey of thc BlhadIof death; how is it
with you?» He rcaclhcd up lus biand, and
au thouigb grasping souîietbing Iirminly,
said, 'Il arn holding on1 to (God; lie is my
ail ýof peace, aud joy and hi ppineas." tIen
his spirit pasecd into the presonco of thali
Saviour wvhomn lie liad loved se well.

HOW TO DO GOOD.
Sidnaey Smith eut the following froin a

suew.spaper aîxd preserved it for hiiacîf:
s'&Then you rise in tIe morning froin

the resolution to mako the day a happy
one to soma follow-creature. It is easîly
done-a left off garmeat to tUie man w-ho
needa it, a kind word to the sorrowful, au
encourzging expression to the starving-
trifles in themselves liglît as air -will do
it at least twonty four hours. And if y ou
are, young depend upon it, it will tellvhen
yeti are old ; and if you aire old, rest as-
sured it will send yon gently and îappiiy
down the stream of turne to ete.nity. If
yen sond one person, only one, happily
tîrougî eaclh day, that is 365 in course of-
the year. If you live only forty years
after yen commence that course of medi-
cino, yen have mode 14,600 beinga happy,
at aIl eventb, for a tinie.

TEMPERANCE.
A carpenter asked a gentleman te aig

a Petition for a license te soul drink
"Why flot stick to, your plane and saw ?"

"The publie lîouse pays botter, pir. »
But you ivill IeIp mon to become

aruinkards, prehapt; five every year. if yen
get this license. " 1 Well, I never thougît
of that, but it is likely. " "If you, soul
drink for- ten yeara; fifty mon xnay be-
cornedrunkards through you?» The car-
penter tore up his petition and went baùk
to lis useful and hontest workc.

THE NISSIONARY PENNY.
Thc Rev. Walter W. Bagster, a mise-

ionary of the American. Board of Foreipn
MIissions, died in Southwest Afrîca in
1882. lis niotlier early tauglit him his
obligations te Christ. Hoe said tlîat the
followingincident was among the earliest
recollections of his childhood:

My inother one evening, gave 'me two
pennmes, suggesting that it would b. welI
to give one of themnt-i the Lord. Tothis
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1 rcadily aqsented, bunt k'wpt thecui lwtl
for a little wvbile ta r'%y'iîtli. Unifortuni-
ntely . I lost one, f111( lnun1tel 'Cli rooi
over, but cJdl iiot lind it. \Vitb tear-
ful cyes 1 toil iny iuotlîcî, whlo quictly
remnarked, ''Wcll, Walter', wbicb penny
is lost, yours or tbe ini.qsionuarty pn
1 tbouglit the inatter over a nionmeut. and
told lier tbat I tlioiglt it muait bo tbc
rnîssiaîîary, for I jiad mine lcft- Il a few
moments mnotber saiîi that it was time for
mse ta go ta bcd, but Aie wantcd Ile ta
tbiukc..oycr- tbis uiatter about tho pennies,
and1 let bier kuow in the miorning wbicli
peniiyýwas lost? I tbougbit it over, and
before'l sent ta sleep, dccided tlîat it was
rn-y penny that was lost, and the is;sion-
ary left, wbicbh I would put ii-to tbe con -
tribution box (several of wbicb svere fast-
cned up iu aur hans8e). Early iu the
inorng 1 bouinded out of bd: :aad told
mny mether xnyl decision. She s ssilcd
and saîd, "'Tbat's Iiigbt, Waltcr. It was
yan-r penny that svas lest, but alter yon
wcut tobed I found it under tbe lounge,
here it is."

NO FEAR, NO HiorE.
Mr. Robert Owen once visited a gentle-

mns wbo was a believer. Iii salking eut
thcy cameto the gentleman's fnuîily grave.
Owen, addrcssiug iuîî, said " There is anc
advantaee I bave over Obristians :I ani
net afraid ta die ; but if son-e of rny bus-
iness were 8ettled, I should be perfrctly
willia.g to die at any mioment."
Baid bis compassion, "1you Bay yon<ýj11Ve
ne fear cf deatls-bave you any hopâ 'in
deat ? " Alter a solemn pause, lie re-
plied, "No! «, "Then,"1 replicd the gen-
tlemnan, poiatiug to an ex standing near,
"yen are on a level -witb tbat brute ; lie
bas fed till he is satisfied, and stands in
ia tbe sbade, whiskiug off the flics, and
bas neithor boe uer -fear. "-Sword and
?7rowel.

HIS PRAYER.
Ia aIl the literature of sacred experi-

ence tbat bas growa around that cbild's
j>rayer o! the Christian wvorld, " Now 1
lay me clown to sleep,', etc., we have accus

few narratives more affectiug tbaa this.
Itwaa told by tbe pastor of St. John's
Church, New York. Part of tbe wall of
a burat bouse, lie said, bad fallen on a six
or seven-ycar.old boy, and terribly mnan-

g led bim. Living in the neiglibou-hood,
Iwa s called in te sec the stricken hanse-

hold.

1IThe littie -iullèîcr i% as il, i1ntoise agoîîy.
jMost of blis rl- uvre br ,ken, bis breabt-
bane .-ru 1-1 ni ue 0. bi., liîuibï frac-
tnred ini tiwo Rat~ -is breatbiug wvas
shîort and diflioîîli. Fie was cv i(dutly
1%.11g.

I spoke a fe î ords to hiu of Chr1i3t,
the and-r-rî aul recious lerieud of
caiIltcu, and then. v.ith bis niother andc
au ololer xi.ster, kîjeit hcfoi-e bis bed. Shlort
alld simiple was oar prayer. Holding~ the
laîl's bjaud iu mine, I repeated the c si-
drecu's Gospel : - uffer the little cbjîdren
to corne unto Me, and forbid thoîn not, for
of rn-ch is the kingdlom of lieavenl." Ho
discngaged bis band frorn mine, anud fold-
cdl bis. \Ve rose f romi our hnces. His
iiiiind began to ivauder. Hec callcd hie
mnother.

"V lin sleepy, mnainuna, and want to say
my prayers."

" Do P'o, xssy darling," replied thse soùb-
ing mother.
Mow I lay me-down--to, Bleep;
I pray Thec, Lord, ny soul-to keep -
If I-sbiould-die.-

And then lie was beyoud the river of
deatb. On thse wings of tbst simple pray.
er, tbat bad borne so macny of tbe larnb8
iuta the Good Sbepberd's bosom, lis soul
had sped to Hlm tbat; gave it. I can sèe
bis littie figure, with claspcd hand and
closcd eyes, like a sleeping angel, before
me this moment, thougbl more than nine
years bave passeci since the accident.

RER :PÂTHER'S BIBLE.

A father dicd after a long illness, a
clergyxnaa, leaviug several childi-en, al
quite young ;but on bi8 death-bed putt-
ing into the baud of bis little girl, Mary,
hie Bible. It was well used, and had
been bis companion in many a wcary bour.

After a few years, Mary, tlhen about
fteen, f eh ill of the saine liugering dis-

case bier papa bad gane tbrougbi. 0She
w- very reserved, neyer saying one word
tbat svas in heysr mind to strangers ;aud
one day a friend wbo livedl near was asked
by Mfary's widow'ed mlother ta go and Seo
bier littie girl, wbo would blave ta lic a
long time on lier bcd of 8ufferiing, for ab-
8cesses were forming on lier body, and
spinal disease would preveut bier moving.

But wben this friend wvent, poor littie
Mary svas sa nervous and reserved, it
was a long wbile before slie could tell
svbetber sbe liked bier going at ail. But
God gave a ke7j whil,1 ualocked Mary's
beart. Her friead saw a Bible under
Marys pillow, or lying rieur, and nsked
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mniglit she look at in ;and ;lic found tlmt majî, w"ho Nva3 wcultbly. lie bad a largo
in 111i111, 1111aày plaes the %*crs.< lind pen. fn rîîîly etf beatntîftl childrcîî and btu loy-
cillliîrkli. x'tIy dI awiluw nîer 111111y uines; Cd blizs wife, and .4oiî.ý, anit dîglitcrs vcry
anil witlî a briglit fa"eý MNari tu)ld 110%v dearly ;n al oîdt4 iv u
that %vaï bei' papýL's Bàble,liewv lie ued to coachînian tako thein out te ride,
carry it iilien lie intto .ijt bis lai'' Away tb%ý ivould go througb couîntry
joners, anti IIv bisi lI<id lîiet iai kced the aud î'ity. and foi-est anti park. But iicar

1lii one0 of tb1ý. plealant drive-3 there weas a
No ilore ri1otc o' tweeniMary and dvep chasu>, auid its side3 wserç rocky and

lier frieîid. lier fatIîei,,s 1ilIe lîa' catied titccp, so that to go toe nuar it weuld bc
lier te speait of .J"Ins, andi niaur, înay hîost certain dIcatlî.
hîîp 'y seasoiis have h)eeji tpellt %Vitm tho Bat the cealmnwtl fu e o

M'o > f God. Mary liei ot' lîi'r litle Led î'ery close hie conild drive te the caige of
1'Ciy near honte îiew. Silo can speak with thu abyss without dlashilig Ilus precjous

.joy of gooli heiîîg vi thî .Jebis aitd bier dca" leati te destruction. This lie continued
fatlier aboî'e. to (Io day aftcr day, tlîough lie did not
ý WiIl soin-, kîl li e Uoip 'o %isit the meaxi any liai-in. HLe enily %vanted te

sic!( tîY y wbetlîeî, hy GJod',; blessing, the showv hoîr iear lio could Conte te daînger
Bible il îlot pi'ove a key to sone lieart andi yet, escape. But co day lie came
tlîo-y faîîcy locked?« A fcw verses gtoxxtly just a littie ijoar, wlieit ii adit instant hie
reiti, wîith a sueiInt prayer for tcachiîîg, becaîno) dizzy a,,, hoe looked dlown iute tho
aîîd wlîo cati tell wlîat elosed door thoy dark clîasm, and( whiirlcd frein hiii high
May not uxîifastexi seat axaI was gone.

But borses, coach anti fauîily ail cscap-
cd, aîîd came safely home.

SPECTACLES OVER THE Thon another coachinian must be found;
MOUTJf. and tho gentleman sent word ail about,

and advertizcd for a good, safe, skillful
cAn eldcrly gentleman accustoined to iait. And mainy came, and lio qnestioned
"indullge,", entered the room of a certain eac, 'ýy himscîf, in erder to get the riglit

inni, wihîerc sat a grave Fie,, 1 by the fire. one.
Lifting a pair of grecn opectacles upi "lHow near cati yen drive to Danger
lus forobeaui. rubbing blis inflained cyes Çîiff"--as that clîasmr M'as callcd-' 'with
and calliug for hot brandy an, aer i ont îlriving over ?" askcd the gentleman
coxnipined to the Fî'iend that "lu s of the Prst îvho came.
ivere gettiîîgr iveaker anti weaîker, anti the "A.» yonr iouoi', it's flot e'cî'y coach-
spectacles did itot secm to do bx a* î Mai/ Cal t o th li o' me. Sure,
goed. " "Iltýtlere(,rpid I 1vý .,,tven as uicar as your fiinger,s bridth

'Quaker', ''uhat I thli: if thee werc to nxùys fi te time,*an' 'twas ai I the sim as
Wcar 'Y liy pctacles3 over tby xnoutb for a tliough 'twas a mnile or miouc. I've niver
few mtontlb, tlîy oyes would soan -et we'll hurt a liait' o' the bide, "
again." Ion May pas$ Ont, ias tlîe auiswer.

«,I do not îvish your services.
Mlien canme aisother, anti lie iras aslccd

DOING SOMETBING. the sanie question about driving acar the
cluasin. And hie said lie couid coîne îvith-

'II sec iii tlîis worl,"-says Rev. ,Iobin ini six inchies, but fcau-ced to go uîearer.
Newteîu, "«twolipxon of human 'II do net wish you, " Nva.s said, and ho
xappimieqs anti eue of înisrey. Noif I passeti ont, wvonderiîig lîow micar tlie gei'

eati take ont the snallest bit f rom the itlcman wanted biis coachinau to drive te
second and attd it dIo the first, 1 carry a Ithis place of danger.
Point. ,fa 0Ig hoine, a chilul lias di'op - So they came and -%vent tilt ono auswer-

ea alf-pennyu, andu if, bj' giring it an. cd
0thei', I Cali wipe aîvay its tearq, 1 feel i"Sir, I thiiuk I :'coid drive vcry ucar,
tluat I have dlone somctbing. 1 should bc eveni to the edge if necessary ; but I al-
glîi," indeed to (In great things, but I ways make it a point to keep as far away

vllxOt negleet smxcl littie ones as tîxis" asIee .
These littie things aire wbat %'c aIl eaui l'And you are the very mnari I wish,
'do. Aî'o yen daily tryiiug to do thei? 1sir. Kecp far away front tiiet and ail

other dangers as you drivé tbe çoach a-
DANGR ~ ' Ibout the couritry. Romember, my fam-DANGR CLFF.ily is in your kcepiîîg, and for theirsakes

There w'as once a geuticinaji, it was as well as your own, do not tako one rick
unlcss you mut."
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M auy's ~~ii tu o tlO tt( tliCO. D r. w n by curio ity, io

''I'iii not afraid to tatto eïtior, or ho',foilowed liiii, rid board iîn tell of a
or wine just this one. I kuiow wlxere to gofoil man i who hati at one timoe lived on
go and wilîere not to go, aud what 1 eau tlie co.rth, and who wvas kcind and forgiv.
stand. Andi I doîî't iîeel any piedge. ing to ail lus oeniicq, and died for ail
Ani if I ivant to scie a cigar I eau sinnert. t %via the first tine sun hiad
sînoke one anti there stol). Andi I can herd of the, Saviour, anti s1a cngeiîly fol.
read one luit boo0k and noe more, if 1 set lowett the inissioniary andi lieo'd hiim
niy hicart upon it. And I eau fspend ail preach util she, too, belioved the Gospel
hoeur with Jini Browvn and not swear, and becamc zi Christin.
evenl if lie does. wlîat'a the lise of a fet' Soino mouthas after this she agyain saw
loiv's going ta excoqs every tinte ? Why tmo illissionary. It was iu the ccmctery
can't lie have a littie of these things, even on the firît of Noveniber, on wvhiclî day
if they are xîot quite so good, ami Stop tho Roman Cathlitis go to the graves of
juet wvlîere one0 wants to ? t their dead friends, and place on them,

Yes, but ii1110 chances teoanc the bo ' dislies fuîl of nicat, bread, fruit anti wino,
%vill keeop coîning nearci' aud licarcr aud elioin that ini soine %%ay the dead witt
uxearer to Danger' Cliff. and thon ini an in. be be=icd by it. A great crowd hiad
stant Ilis licai Nvilt w'hix', and over hoe gathcred. WIîilo Florencia ivas watk.
wilt go, and disappoai' in clarkness foi'. ing through the ceintery slba saiv hier
ever. f'iend, the missionary, adcu'essing the

Yes, bvt wlio ever piunged ov'er Daug' peoplo, and she stoppcd to listen. lie.
or Ctiff wvio kcept as fair away fromn Ri as vas; tetting them that the dead ineedled no
possible'? offerings of meats and dinks, ani tîxat

Keep far aiway froin every Danger Chlristians did not fotlow snob customs.
Ctif.-PnsySoino one threw a stone athimi and wvound-

cd him. The others taughed, and some
bad mon shouted, "«Kilt lîjîn ! kilt him PlTHREE BAD BARG AINS. and threwv more atones tilt lie was beaton
down to the ground.

Once a Sabbath school teacher 'einark. Florencia rusicd through the crowvd
,cd thxat lie Whîo bolys the tî'uth makces a anti threw hersoif down upo» the suifer.
good bargain, and inquired if any seholar i*g bteeding nman, covering bis head svithrecotlected ail instance in tue Seripture of learn;tebi oesintde fo
a bati bargaiu. «'I do," repiied a boy :him feul upon lier and ivotndtâ lier, but
"'Esau sotd his birtiîriglbt for a mess of she clngr coirageously to ber friend
pottage." second said " 'Judas made and sliielt[edl hiîn, unuinidfut of lier owa
a bad bargain wheu ho sotd his Lord for danger, and cai'ing onty to Save lus life.
thirty piecea of silver." A third boy oh. in vain did they try to pull lier awvay;-
served: "Our Lord tetls us that lie inakes sho betd on witli ail lier strectb and cried
a bad bargain Nvlio, to gain the wiîole for heip. In a few moments lbetp came;
worlti, ]oses his own soni."1 for the gens d'armnes di-ove tho assailants

M. Maspero, director of the Mftscum in away, aiid took tue missionary and littie
Bulak, wlîiclî is national musenmi of Florencia, both bleeding and sore, ta the
Egypt, near Cairo, bias recentiy discover. liouseof friends, where tlîey wvçre carefut-
edf on the aiglit of ancient Tliebes a sub- ty nursed. But for this noble ô.ct of Self-
terranean Koptie ehurcb of the fifth oeil- sacrifice, the man would have been kiited.
tury. The white stone waits are lined The bravery of tiîis tittie peasant girl
witb red inscriptions, whicb it is expeet. atone saved hîin. Sbe syunpathized wvitiî
ed wiit targety inerease our kiiow'tedge of bis suiferin gand dared to lîelp him at
the early c hurclu. the risk of hier owa tife.

A BRAVÉ LITTLE MEXIOAN GO HOME, BOYS.
GIRL.

Boys, don't lîang around the corner of
Mr. Newton Perkins gives tbefoltowing the streets. If yotî have anytiîg ta do,

accoant of a Mvexican girl named Floren- do it promptly, riglit off, thoen go home.
cia Tomayao, 'who lives in the village of Home is tl'e place for boys. About the
Guantia.Moreios in Me1xico. She lad noa treri' rurners anid at the Stables they
father, and as moon as site was oldenougli ear to talk slang, and they teara te

to lielp lier in the field. <'lu4. swear, to amoke tobacco. andi 4j many
eard aman who was I.gathering otber things which tiîey ought nlot to' do.

crowd about tîim in the streets and talE. Do your business and thon go home.
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If your business is play, play andl mako a viqle"-thae journey iki long. andi the days
business of it. I likoc to sec b)oysi play anti thp ycars ara many. «'Iii 1'l'ae, O

g ood, carniest, hecalthy gaîxies. If I svas Lord, dlo I put xny trn'4t. Delivcir me ini
thc toWn I wvouliI give tho boys a good, Thy righiteousness."

spacious playgrounld. It should have

rplenty of sjoft green raci, and trees, and
fauntains," and hradspace ta ruxn alid LOOK OUJT IPOR THE ROKS,
juin» and ta play suitable gaines. I
iwould nukaU it a4i pfusant, ag iovely as it
could be, and I would give it to tha boys
to play in, and i-han tfha play w-as cn'lc
£ waul(l let the.xn go honte1.

HOM~E POLITENESS.

IA boy wh spolita ta fatiier and inoth.
or is likaly ta ha polita ta evarybody cise.
A boy laclcing po1itene3s ta bis parants
may hava tha semblanca of courtesy, but
is neyer traly polite in si rit, an( is in
danger, as lha becomas familiar, of 'botray-
ing his reai wvant af courtesy. Wa ara
&Uinl dang,,er of living too much for tha
ontsida world, for the impressions which
wa inaka in saciety, coveting the goad
opinion af othars and caring too littie for
th goo d opinion ai thosa who are ln a
sanse part ofMoursolves, and who wvil1 con-
tinua ta sustain and bo interastad in us,
notwvitbstanding thuse dafects of deport-
ment and chaincter. We say ta every
boy and ta every girl,'ciltivate tha habit
of courte- *nd propriaty at home-in
the kitehL 9 à weiI as in the parler, and
you wvill ha sure in Cther places ta deport
yourself in a becaming and attractive
mannar.

THE FISHEERMAN'SCPRAYER.

Tha fishermen af Brittany, s0 the stary
goas, are wont ta utter this simple pray.
or whan they latinch their boats upon the
daep : "«Kaap me, my God ; xny boat is
so email andi Thy ocean is sa wida. " Hlow
touchingly beautiful the wordà and the
thought 1 Mtitht not the samne petitian
ba uttered wvithi as mucli directuess evary
znorning andi evening ai aur daily lufe-
««Keap me, my God : for xny boat is s0
amail andl Thy ocean i8 s0 wvi la"? Rce
me, my God, kcep mo from the perils
and tam ptations that throng around mus
as Igo abouit ny daily duities. "MNy boat
is sa small"-I am 80 wveak. go lpless, 50
prana ta wvandcr, s0 fargatfui of bis loy.
Ing!kindlnc.ss I am tossed to and fra at
the meray ai the world ; I an buffetted
about by sharp advarsity, and driven ha.fora the starms ai grief und sarrow. Ex.
oept Thou dost keep me I must perish.
.Kaap mue, sny Gai, for "«Thy ocean ici so

21 gentleman Crs ietS Emîglisl Chan-
nul stoodi near tha belm.%man. It was a
calîn and plea3ant avciîîgs and oe elle
dîcamneul ai a possibla danger ta, thecir
good ship. But a sudden fiapping ai a
sail, as i f tha wind had shiitad, caught
tIhe ear af the officer an wvatel, and ho
s prang at onoa ta the wlical, axamining
ctasely tha compass.

l'Yeu ara hialf a point off tha course,"
lie said sharply ta the man at tha wvheal.
Thoa deviation wvas correctad, and thsa olfl.
car returnied ta his post.

t<Youimust ster veryaccuxataly," said
thea laker-an, "1wlen only lIssu a point
is 80 muais tisouglit ai."

'ýAh h lall a pitin malny places
mighit bring us dirctlyon the rocks, " ha
said.

23o it le in this lufe. Hlalf a poiat froma
strict truthiuiness strands us aboya thea
rocks ai falsahood. H.,Ulf a point froma

pearfect lsaaasty, and wa ara steering right
for the rocks ai crime. Aud seofa all
kiîîdrad vies. The beginnings are ai-
'waysal %1rto oua clinilbs tea a suxni
nt bound, but goas up one littlo stop a a
time. Childrea think lightly oi %rhat
they eall small sins. Thse rocks do not
look sa fearful ta tham.

Whea QueeaRanavalano,ofàladaganoar
emhraced Cisristianity tisa national idol
was two pieces ai scariet cloth, osais a-
bou c oli inches wide snd a yard
1 ong wth a bi iwoodtesiea n'thumbg, wbetweenh b them. The people de-
clared tisis idol could not ha burnad when
thse officers took it in haut. 1 Nat if ha
is a god, " said tha afioars. Whea the
toy wvas in ashas the people saut ta tha
Quaca ta know what thay ehould war-
ship.

The little îsland of Atafu, ia the South
Sens, is said ta, hc the oaly puroly Chris-
tian country in tisa world. Every aduit
on th#) îsland is a meniher ai the church
on confession ai faitis.

,Gàlveston has cz vigilance cominittea
that thraatens ta maka tha climate af
Taxes warmn for gamblars.
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PI{ESBYTERY MIEETINGS.

l'resbytery of Pictou.

The 1resbytery of 'ictou met nt~ New
Glar3goev on the lst inst. There wero
prci.eîît lesides tlîo Moderator., Mr. Stclv-
art. Messrs E. 'Laird, E. A MlcCurdy, A.
MUcLean Sinclair, R. Cuniming, E. Scott,
A. W. McLcod, and J. L George minis.
tors, and Mesers Alex. Grant, George
Munro and John Dunbar, ruliug cider 9.
Dfr. 1'atterson wvas also present as a cor-
respondingnmember. ~ihrfrnet
M1r. Goodfellow was adopted.

"In rcnmoving the naine of th e Re'r. P.
Goodfcllow freont their Roll, the Presby-
tei-y of Pictou desire to place on Rncord
the following minute with referenco to
Ibis life and labours,

Mr. Goodfellow was born at Bolfattt,
Qntario, on the 24th of June, 1822. Rie
rccived bis early education at the Gramn-
mar school of Bond Head, took bis course
ini Arts at University Oollege, Toronto,
and studied Theology at the U. P. Col-
loge of tbe saine city.

After cornpleting bis curricuiun/, and
receiving License lie was ordatned and in-
dueted iet the pastoral charge of the con-
gregation of Widder and Lake Road, On-
tarie, Jan, 2Gth 1852, About nine y.ars
later be came te Nova Scetia, and was
zettled igs Antigonisb in July 1872, of
which congregation he continued te ho
pastor tili his death, October 3Otb, 1883.

During bis eloyen years ministry with-
in the bounde of thus Presbytexy, Mr.
'Geodfellow comnmanded tho entire confi-
dence, and secured the warm affection of
&il hie bretbren. Hie preached the Gos-
pel with 8lmplicity, fidelîty, and earnest-
mesi, alwaya aiming at commending
the truth te every nman's conscience ini
the siglit of God. He taught hie people
frein bouse te bouse with great diligence,
and thougli often struggling witb pain
and weakness bie peraisted tili near the
close of bis life in tbe faitbful dischgrge
of ail hie pastoral dutieg. He was dis-
tinguisbed for bis fidelity and 8kill in

merona deaiing witb ail wbe were under
er his ministry, and it je believed that ho

wa s ingularly succeseful ini guiding ia-
quirers iate the way of peace.

Ne was bigbly esteemed as a umenber
of Presbytery, net enly for bis wisdom,
a8 a counsellor but aise ifor hie readinesa
te aid in tbe public work of the cburch.

In recording their apprecialion of bie
worth as a man and au a minister et the
Gospel, the Presbytery would at the saine

tiîne express thoir deep Bympathy writb
lils fainîly and congregation in their bc-
reavt:inentt; and they %voul<l carinestly

econmnmcnd then4 te God anti to thet Word
of His grace.",

lu hIis reinoval, alineet iii the Prime of
hi8 life, they wvould recognize the voico cof
the Master, loudly snmnoning theni te
grenter actîvity, ant inîîprussively reinind-
ing them aixew that "tho nightt coaxeil
when ne mnan caxi work.")

A cal frein the cengregation of Scots-
burn and SaItsprings, signed by 165 com.-
municants and fifteen adbearents, and ad-
dressed toRev.Alex.Sutherland of Ripley,,
Ontario, was suetained, aid necessary
ste p taken te bave it brought te an issue.

A comnxittee conisisting of Messrs Sin.
clair, Laird and MlcOurdy was appointed
te consider what alteratosc o idà b. re-
commended to tho Aseembly's Committee,
appointed.te revise the "Blook of Forme,"
witb instructions te report at the next
meeting of Presbyey te inerb-
ing rcquested te orward te the commit.
tee immediately', any suggestions whichb
tbey may wieh te make.

The report of the Treasurer showed,
that al t h e sessions witbin the boundis
bad made their annuel contributions te
tbe Presbytery Fund.

The Committees appointed te examine
Session Records already on the table re-
perted. With rEference te the Recordsê
which bave not yet been produced, *it wa.
agreed te apýoint a Committee of whicb
Mr. Donald is Convoner; te inetruct the
sessions concerned te forward their Re-
corde te Mr. Donald immediately, se
tbat tbe Committee may examine tbem.
and report te the next regular meeting et
Presbytery.

The following Preebyterial Committees
were appointed:-

Statitics-Mýr. J. S. Carruther8, Con.,
Mesers R. Ward and John Res.

Sab.bath School.-Mr. Alex. MeLean,
Con., a~nd Messrs. John D. Dunbar, and'
Alex. Grant.

State of .Religiot.-Mr. Donald, Con.,.
and Messrs. J. S. Carruthere, Howard'
Primrose and John Ross.

Temperance.-Mr. R. Cumming, Con.,.
Messrs. Wm. Stewart, Robert Fraser,
and George I Stewart.

It is expected that Sessions will send'
in their reports on these subjecta te the
Conveners of these Committees, reee.
tively au soon as possible, and it was or-
dered that reportseon etatistics be for-
warded te the dlerk before the Middli of
F'ebruary.

Mr. Thompson was ap»ointed te supply'
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Glcrmcîg Oit the Gtli and i3Lhtl iiàt., andArrti gonish ont the 20tli and 27t1r.
T1ho Pre.s-bytcr-y adjourmier to nmet at

Westý'ille for visita-tion of the- conigtega-
tions, and ot'her business, on tire frst
Tuesday of February, at 6.30 o'cioelz, 1).
ni. Mr. Donald wvas appointed to prcaca
on thiat rcccasion.

E. A. MilCuiz.DY, Clerk

Presbytery of Hialifax.

On Tniestiay Dec. 18tli tire Presbytery
of Halifax met at Canard Church, Cori.
wallis, for tho ordination and induction
of Mr. William Dawson, B. D. The at-
tendance wvassinali, there being only threo
aministers nnd two eiders prescrit. Tire
congregation wvas weli reprcsented, and
the services, wvhich lastedltwo lieours and a
balf, werc appropriate, & impressive. Mr.
Daws',n %vas cordially wclcomed by the
peoplc, woafter a varaney of fifteen
vuorths a-o glad to sec their owvn pristor.

Canard is quite an oid c-ngregation ini
one of the best parts of the country. Its
mcnbership thiotgh not large is intelli-
gent. There is room for growth, as thero
is a goodiy nuinîber cf young people in the
pluice Mr. Dawson lias therefore a fair
field iii whiclr to wvork. And as the people
are-ready to co-operate %vith hiimu it is hop-
cil and beiieved that Presbyterianisni
ivil] bc revivod and consolidated under
Iris ministry.
W~itlr Mr. Logan atKentville, Mr. Ross
at Canard, the Presbytery lias! reasoni to
bout-vo tîrat a brighterday is daw-tninig for
'resbyterinniisti in Kings Gounty.

ALiL&N Sibirso.N, Clerk

Presbytery of Sydney.
The Prcsbytery of Sydney met at Bou-

larder ie ont the 2SLh Nov., for visitation
and genoral business. The pastor, Mr.
Drinrrmonid, gave a report rcspectirrg the
spiritual and finanical condition of the
conigregation, Y.hichl showcd th.e two sec-
tions te o ii a very hoalthy state. The
Pr-cshytery was particularly gratificîl to
find that a niost praise.wYorthiy effort wvas
beimg put forth for tire cection of two
liew chimrches in the Coliiregation. The
lowecr section lias eonciudied a contract for
n large new church, neariy the wliole
irmourmt of the contraet being subscribed
by therseives. Tire upper section aiso
is ab.-ut building a irow chureli. Here
-diffiietifes liav£rarisen r-especting the site
for the ncw chureb, ia consequcncnr of
whichi tho session askcd the Presbytery to
settie tIre matter in dispute by fixing on

thre bite. Thie congregation by a vote of
4 to 1 agrccni to abide by tire decision of
Pre2bytery in the inatter. Thereupon the
Presh31ytetry after discussion and careful
delibcrahion agred that tire site of the
new churcli ho at or irear thre Cross Roads
U, miles wcbt of the old churcli.

M1r. lMMilliaii rcpor'ted that hie had
f tlfihled his appîoini ment to LochiLonond
and riramnboise and that thiese congrega.
tions hiad agreari and arranzet to ail,
arrears due their paîtor by the first of
January ncxt.

The following Comrnmittees were appoint-
cd :Oin the State of Religion, B.evs. A.
Farquharson (convenrer), aird J. M&%cfon-
aid and A. D- McGillivary, M. D. On
Temperarice, Messrs. Murray (convener),
Sutherland aud MeILennau. On Sabbath
Sehiools, Messrs. riorbes (convivter), Mur-
ray and MeMfillan . On Statistics, the
Clerk (conv~etier>, Mess. Farquharson
and Drumxniond.

Adjourncd to meet on the l9th Feb.,
at 7.30 p. m., at North Sydney, and on
tire '20th. at Little Bras (1, Or, at Il n. m.,
and Sydney Mines, at 7 p. m., for visita-
tion aud generai business.

G. L. Gordon, GlerL-,

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Sheiburne.

The presbytery of Lunenburý ,and Shel-
burne, met at Sheiburne, on £hursday,
the 120th Dec., for the induction of Rev.
James Rosborough.

lu the absence of the Modlerator, and
Mr. Simpson, Clerk, pro. lein. After Mr.
MýcLean's reportin rcfercnce to serving the
Edict, and hiaving given atn opportunity
tn offer objections to lifeand doctrine, the
Prcsbytery proceeded ivith the induction
services. Mr. Crawford preaclied from
Eph. iv. ii, narratcd tIre steps in cjninec-
tion with tire eall to Mr. 'Rosborougb, put

the questions of the formula, and offcred.
inductic n prayer. Mr. Simn p son addrcss.
ed the minister and Mr. i1eLean the peo-
pie. At the close the peoplo tendered a
hearty weicome to their mninister as they
retireà from tire churcli. We congratulato
the Sheiburne congregation on securig
the services of n pastor of M r. Rosbo-
rough's ability and experieuce. We have
great confidence that in bis bauds the in-
tcrests of the Redeemer's Ringdorn will
not suifer. That tbe tic forined may bc
greatly bleszcd by God, is ouir earncst
prayer.

The .Presbytery adjonrncd to rne-t at
%Tahione Bay, on the second Tuesday of
Feburary, at 12. 30 o'clock, p. mn.

1S. SIMPSo.N, 0Ced pVro. 1eMý'
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ThoCaeclett~ LOKROJ~ AD AST
JORDA'1 N sends thie floigrp

1 have vcry littIe to adi1, iii this ; tport
in addition to wlîat le already hofore yen.
Tho potition svhichi is hofere PreshIytery,
ehowsq ecarly that the peuple are de,4irous
of fnrming a separate congrervatiouI, and
w.:Il thoe help of the Supplement asked
are ready for a iisti'er. In thiis they
have taken in my humble opinion, the
only steps wvhich can sectire their exis
tence ne Presbyterians. They have struig-
gled liard atid have hceld thecir ground
manfully, but they arc boing out fluas-
bered. To support thiein atid help their
g owth they want tlie constant influence
of a permanent pastor. Tlizy ask for a
large Supplement it ib true,-the cost of
living boing high, but 1 believe judgîng
froas the energy and earnestness sbown
this summer they wvill be able in a short
turne to do with lese, perbap2 be self-sup-
porting. At Loeceport tho location of
the churchi je quite a drawback te pro-
grees, but a neiw churcli in a more con-
venient location ie only a question of
short tiiîne. At East Jordanl a churcli
building is started, every denomîination
hielping. I think that by giviing tliat sec-
tion a permarient supply ne othcmr denom-
ination will ho needed Ours was the
only service held hiere thiq sumner. Ia
the section thcra are iii ait about 20 fam-
illes, ours numbering 12, ail of wlhon I
visited, receiving from thern a cordial
welcoine. At Lockep)o.t. ive iiumnher a-
boutS32 familiee ail cf whomn I v'isited
several times. Everyn-here 1 waa rccciv-
edl withi the veriest kinducas net only
froma our ewn people but freas ail the
deneminatious. At Loekeport there wvas
a Sabbath scheel. At East Jordan I
etarted one and it is deing well. I btart-
ed at Leekeport a prayer meeting vhi -,h
%vas well attendcd, and whvichl I hope,.iill
be continued. Ail the services were v,'ell
attendedl, and the people very attenitive.
Lockepert ie a growing town, pesscssing
an unusual ainount of enterprise ancî on-
ergy. 1 do net know a field la our pro-
vince whirch pessesses se many attrac-
tions te a young man of the propor sort-
pessessing common prudence and a rea-
sontable aineunt of godly energy. I have
lit thern hopeful, and 1 trust that be-
fore long God may send te them, the prep-
er man.

In tho report frein Doicur.-sTER, RocK-
LAND, PETITCODIAC AND SALISBUItY, WC
rend-

. I spent meet cf xny time during thc
past few menthe in Dorchester, where 1
arn happy te say there wer oevidences e

iuicrcaein " interesb in spiritual thinge.
W0o had six additions te our chiurch liora,
and four iii tho other stations on a pro-
fession cf faîth ; and twe cthers hiad do-
cidod te como forward but -ivere prevea-
ted by unforseen cireuinst,.nces. Most
of our r.ockland people have been coin-
pelled t.- go away frein home te seek work,
as tlhe stenue quaî ry ini ihich they once,
laboured is ne longer operated, and ship-
building lins gene down very intch. la
1?etitcodiac also our church lias suffered
soma lose by the exedus cf a number cf
our memnbers amui adherents. Our course
is net streng in any part cf the field, yet
wve have among our numbers some earn-
est Chiristian mon and ivoiren, an~d thera
le cpportunity for plenty cf wvork. In
ail the stations thoera are numbera who
do net go te atiy churchi, and wvho mighit
eventuaily ho brouglit ini if tlmey were at-
tended te.

Regarding the station of GnA-,D FALLS
the Catechists telle us:-

found this field sadly ne-lected, and
ne spiritual life or interest, among the
peopic, but I am thankful te say that
thlere is noci an a-valcing aud a spirit cf
mnquiry, mammy are seekirig the Lord. The
field is an exceediugly interesting and
promising ono but neede care and cuiti-
vation. I have great Imepes for the future,
beth ameng the Protestants as well as a-
niong the French :Romanists. WTe have
a flourishing Sabbath Sehool and enter-
tain briglît hopes cf the children and
youýth, some cf Nvichl are sekiing the
savieur. May God Nvater the sced sewn,
in our weaknebs, te 1dm ho ail the glory.
REioe-T FRomi CARDIGAN, DUŽmDAS, &c.

Report cf mieeienary labeur in Cardi-
gan, Dundsa, Woodville, Little Funds,
and New Caledonia in the Presbytery cf
P. E. Island for two meinthe viz, S3eptemn-
ber and Octoher 1883, according te ap-
pointinent.

To the Mederator and other members
cf the Presbytery cf P. B. Islangl in con-
nection with the Preshyterian Chiurch cf

cXoding te your appnini...îent I oni-

tinucd labearing in D uncias anmd Car-
digan duiuhg thie mnonth cf September.
Dtirin- thîis pcriod I have been uninter-
rurte(fy permitted te hold service evcry
Sabhath day, -in Dundas in the morning
at i1 e'clock, and iii Cardigan in the
evening at 3 o'clock, P. mr. The attea-
dance and attention te these services
wcro both encouraging and satisfactory.
Tho-c w'as au evident dusiro manifested
ameng the Young as WC-l as thme lngcd te
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acquaint thcmsolvcs ivith the grat trutha
-of salvation. J3asides tlio- duties of the
Sabhath I held weakly prayermeetinga in
differcat locahities of the two can raga-
tions which wvere well attendcd. raso
availed inyseif of the privilege of visiting
tis a iek and tise afihicted, together with
other- farnilies of aur churchi, and others
in the congregations.

In the bcgining of October 1 proccdd
ta Waodvilia, &c. as instructed and con-
tinuod iabous-ing in Woodvilla, Little
Sanda avd Caledania durning the inonth
-of Octobar. I bcld ser-vices every Sab-
bath day, in the morning at il o'clock in
Woodville, and every aitarnate Sabbath
evening iii Little Sàands and Caiedonia.
The attendance asnd attention given ta
thora services lu tiseir places were mnost
,encaurýaginig. I also as in the otheçr con-
gregatiaiis lield wcckly meeting. iiidfe-
,ont places of the congregations; were
well attended and encouraging, togethe-
with viBiting tha sick and otlier famnilles
of Our chure h in thase places.

As ta the aniaunt of gaod which my
feeble efforts in the service of the Lord
bave donc in these congragations, I do
znot feel disposed ta say anything, but
trust that tliay will be blessed by the
great H.ead of tha Cius-ch.

The con grogations bava paid ia full
for Septem ber and Octabes-, and also for
proviaus services given ln my for mer re
part, ending 3lst Auguat 1883.

THAT THIEF "TO-MtORROW.'

Bv Ruv. TiiEoDoaz. L. CUYLER.

Pracrrsstinatioîî is net o.ýly a thief of
tima, it is a thief that rabs us of inany

ao ur nobiest irmpulses and tsweetest sat-
isfactions. Au opportunity iii offered us
of doing a generaus deed, or s-elieving a
ca2a of 3tufférirg. The boeast is rneitqd,
and thon is the tirne ta give. "«BiS dat
qui cita det. But a sly imp whîspes
"Don't bo in a hur-y ; to-mrno-sow %vii1iba
tima uug: the was-m impulse cools
oZ and thse thing is eitbar neves- done at
ail, or ok.e dune su tas-dily that it loases
hall its gs-ace. "-?wo wrongs are inflictad.
Fin-twe wrong the perîoîs or the god
Cause that WC feit snch n1 gencraus mi-
puise fo 1i110p. 'cndy wo -.roug aur
floives out of a deli'gltfui satisfaction, and
do a violence ta oui, better nature.

A hunnan hieurt is like inital1: it ean
only l'e inouldel wlîile it i, înehtcd ;ta
tbruA~ cities- of ths.in iuta a cold bath,
makes thein uiiiial'iQll%. Tu ki:i a nio-
l'le nupulee b>- dela, is a sin. 1 i-s n

terrible thing to habituata aurselves te a~
Procass of hiardening the heart, and nioth-
ing hardons it more effectually than t4
let a noble and rightcous impulse cool
down ivithout being put on practice. « Say
not to thy friani U n coma again,
and to-morrow I wiIl giva,' whaen thon
hast it by thea.' If we have it by us,
why put the friand off 1 "-To-înorrow"
is commonly the straight road to tho nets-
er. If the hecart, dees not act whila it is
warm, it is not likely to act after it has
been kept in the frigid atinosphiero of
delay.

My experience lias been thatwo aimanst
alwvays do aur hast deeds an the spur of
the manment. In deciding questions thait
belang entireiy te the region of tha n-
deri3tanding, and deniand long stuidy, do-
liberation is wise. But ini ail questions
of cties, the first judgincnt, the instinc-
tive auswer thigt leaps Up instantly, is
usuaily the righit one. Conlscience an-
swoers quickly: pray don't try ta tivist
lierfis-st ready respanse, or torture lier
inta the opposite opinion. Generaus ara-
otians speale quickily also, and strong :
carry themn ont îvhile yob arc ini the mood.
If yau have wouuded the feelings of ait-
ather, inakze the prompt, hearty apolagy
while you feel tender and contrite; as
sure as yo'. put it off until ta inarroir,
some siy devil Nvili makce you believe that
apologies are humiliating, or tiîat yen
ware nat s-i far in the îvronz after al.
If yau have the apportunity gwven you ta
speak a timely word for tha gaod of au-
at1 îer's soul, speak. ib; the oppo)rtunity
znay not corne again, or if it does, youa
xnay nat baein the righit frame to, utter it.
l ain ready ta confeas that the best ivorde
or deeds that God bas oves- moved mea te
say or do, bave been frein beying fi
impti.ses. Ncarly ail the vrorst blundeis
have corne frora tamparing with gaod ini-
tentions, or freezing thora ta death by
delay. It is in this way that we Chris-
tian& ",grieve the ,picit." Ha i the moy-
er often af these blessed impulses. To
kilI thein by procrastinatian hardons the
heas-t. If in another world I can aver
catch "«to-morrow," I shahl want ta,
seourge bim -%vith a whip of scorpions.

Anîd s0 will many a last sinuos- who bas
let "ta-inorrowv" rab hM of hecaven. Bio
will you, niy stili unconvcrtcd friand, if
you (lie iii vour sins. "Give, me thy
licirt," aud in returu His -wiil ha a gift
ai eternai hife. Sivation is not ail geb-
ting and getting for niotinig-as- some
flaihy exhortes-s Often asse-t' lin revival
niuetings. It is the gieinqi cf yùur heurts
nu] your timo an.h puispos-esi and your aUi
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to JcsuB. You have hiad blesscd seasons
wvhen your hcart was melted by His love
and softened into patience, and the Spirit
stirred you to the glorious impulse to
give yourself right up to Jesus. Then
wvas the tiîne to do it. It was the accept.
cd time for yon to accept the Savîour-
.But that arch.-ternpter Procrastination,
persuaded you to say "Go now, and corne
again'to-morrowv," wvhen thou hast cvery-
thing by thec. The facultios iverc they
riglit by you, tho oppcrtuiîity ivas there,
and the molted lieart and the Divine
Spirit was by you aIse, pressing you up
towards the great decieion. But alas 1
delay killed everything. God said to 'iou
"'to-day"; but your foolish, guilty heart
replied to Hlm "to-xnorrow."
ýý, 1 often think of the illustration of the
heautiful dove whichi flcw juto the eirn-
xiey. A fewv prompt, strong flaps of the
wing would have carried it out into the
-tir anid the sunshine. But it fluttered'
down into the dar',. scety flue, and sooas,
blinded aud suffoc.-ted by the smoke, it
dropped into the t1ames of the grate be-
neath. This is a -%ivid pieture of a hu.
man soul. If you wvill make the quick,
etrong effort of ohedience to the cail of
Christ, you may risc heavenward. The

h'elp the giace, the strength are offered
yon.' But if you do net obey HTim quiek.
ly, you will find yourself sinking into the
darkness and blinding delusions which
will-cnd lu the flames of remorse. This
je the way that millions have sunk iute
the fires that are neyer quenehced.

Let us set it down then, that aIl good
impulses grow wveaker and die by decay.
Sin grows strenger at every '-ictory.
Under double procesa the heart hardens
towards Ood. In these %vintry days the
suri looses its power, and the earth frees-
es rapidly as it draws toivards sunset.
Turne is not in your favor iu the great
matter cf securing your salvation; it le
against you. To-day Christ xvill save 3-en
if yeni accept -lim. But as Dr. Clîcever
has forcibly said; "Paih in tcnorroii" in-
atead of christ, is the dcvil's d(ccoy-net to
perdition!"

We are ail now standing on the crumb-
ling edge of another year that will soca
disappear into the oceari of cternity, It
is artgond tirne for "1ncw departures,," for
Christians to lay hold of duties that lic
nearest them, and for backsliders to re-
turn to their "first love." In theze Christ-
mas days you may hiave a Saviour bora iii

your own seul, my friend, if you wili
give your hicart te hlm. Theni indeed
w;iîlyou. know xwhat it is te have such a
-happy New Ycar" as you neyer kncw
before,

Europe.

A Waldensian church lias latcîy lie»n
openedi 1 Romne.

The Sunday-schooî work is rnaking
grand progrees lu G ermany, especialîy in
Berlin.

At Spires an unknowvn benefactor tias
given 200,000 marks for a Protestant
Cathedral there.

The population of Bavaria is about five
millions, of whom three-fourths are Rom-
an Catholice.

The utter and total coIîaqse cf the Pro-
testant Chiurch cf Geneva is one cf the
saddest cf ecclesiastical events.

Bull.fights absorb the Sunday evenings
in Nimes, and pilgrimdgesi enlivea varlous
cities and shrines in Fiance.

There are seven places of worahip ln
Rome where the Gospel in Italian le free.
ly preachcd. An eighth is in course of
erection.

The Free ChurchPresbytery Giý Italy
bias acquired a site upon whieh te er'et a
church close to the Palazzo Barbe- ir i in
Rome. A floating Betheliletobe biiiitat.
Leghorn.

As the resuit of Waldensian Missions
in Italy nearly 500 new mexubers have
been addcd te the Church of Christ dur.'
the p ast year, and theso are mainly from
the Church cf Reone.

The British, Americaji, and Belgian
consuls at Milan, Italy, appeal in the
London "Turnes" for funds te huild a
church there to accommodate English and
Amnerican students and artisans.

Two of the MJethodiat missionaries in
Ner-way have bec» brought before the
courts accused by clergyman cf the State
Çhurch, sud fined for receiving members
luto their ehurch,

The Churchi of England Temperance
Society celebrates its twenty.fifth anniver-
sary this year. AIl the bishops, several
thousands cf the clergy, nd432,G72 mem-
bers are ncw cnrolled.-

The Czar's coronatica decrce granting
liberty of worship te ièisscnters affects.
only 1,000,000 of so-calîed registered dis-
senters. There are 14,000,000 still un-
relievcd cf their religions disablities.

A remnark made some time ago since by
Mr. Spurgeon, that lie considered the
Scotch people owcd much cf thoir
streugth, cf character te the regard paid
te the Bock cf Proverbe, has led a French
Christian to print and cîrculate widely a
copy cf the Proverbs of Solomon, as au.
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antidote to tho lux xaorality whviceh now froin day to day arnong thse 80,000 Jows
obtoinsin Franco. of NewY~ork.

lMr. 14cAll rocenitly opened bis eigitiets Thse Amnericani Presbyteriasi Churei has
mission hall in France. Thiere ivcrc, la now a hundred congregations in Mtexico,
April, 1880, 8carcely more than hiaif this and several good selioois; also ton, native
number iii operation, s0 that, in thse preachiers,, and four more ready fer ordia-
short space of thrce ycars, thse nuimber of ation. Tie inissionaries there are work-
gospel halls hiau been ail but doubled. ing wvith great wvisdoni and' cQflScration,
Mon y more could bc opened, were men and they Eilonld bave the prayers and
and mecans at dispozal of the Cornmittee. abundant aid of ail whio love tie truts.
Tha-re uni n,'w thirt.y.thrc of theso halls Fanmy B. Woard writes fromi Saltillo
la Paris alone. At thse one recently open- that, at whVlatover. hour a perton dies fa

cd, wo hndrd wee pesen. - Mexico, it la custornary to appoint the
It is a notewvorthy point that thse MVal- funeral justtwnyfu hours later. Most

denses are nov putting forth an effort to of the funeral ceremonies la Mexico aro
reoccupy tise old ground la Calabria froni performed at niglit no women beiag per.
ivhieh they had been driven thrce hu,îd- mitted to attend.
red ycars ago. Signor Pons, wvhose fore- Tie Presbyterilen Cisurei in thse Unit-
fathers -%vere axnong the fewv that escaped y dSae fAeia i .ts iucsl
massacre, visiteà thse old scenes lat SUIfl tise nortsers States, is by far thse largest
mer. He found a remunant of the old col- i h ra rsyeinfmlIon epespeaking the (iialect la tAn e gret Pesi

on its roll, no boss than 5218 ministers.
grogna, wNeurilig thse same dress, havng Thse contributions of this Churci last
thse saine inannera aud customse, retainiag3 Ye for Home Missions amnounted to
tise old tiad-itious, and proud of th cîr e-58 ,30 fo Foreign Missions, $Q0,41
Picdniontese origin. He spoke to them -30frF5143

ia thse Angrogna, dialeet andt was porfectly
understood. They would exelaim, 'Hol Britain.
is our brother; he cornes froins the colin-
try of our people." They reinember tie Mr. Holder, tise new Mayor of Liver.

p elsecutions to w'hich tiseir people had Pool, is a Fresbyterian.
o~n snbjeeted. "They have a strong av. Thse society for pronsoting Christian

ersion to ct afession. Signor Pons is on knowledge la preparing a revisod Gace
gagcd in an effort to rekindie the old fire,, version~ of thse Seriptures.

-Aecordingtothe Mayor of Birmingham,
there are no less than 10, 000 men ia tise

United States. adîîlt, Suiiday-schools of tisat town.
Phildelpia ias igl ty-ive n2ttu "T 'se Flying Roll" ia thse very latestre-

Philadolphia~~~~ haegl.-ieisiuin igious sect started in Engband, thse menm-
that cave for neglIeteci and dependcntbesfwih imtbetoltrboe

ehliren.of lsaol.
la tIle late CeeCtionsF ir CoI]meetient. 9-1 The »nke of Wrestînilistor, one of tise

of tise 167 towns ini tise Land of Steady largest property owners ini Loadon, will
Mabits voted "'No Licenise. " rot allow intoxicatiîîg liquors to ho sol

A weabthy young lady of New York in any promnises rented frin hin.
le about to build, at tise cost of SIO.000, a Tise uc-w Lord 'Mayor of London dec-

churh i Plyout, N H.,forthe old lnes te taie ont hi s state carria <es and
ees,-casScio d for Boys. Sile wvil al.m liveries on Sunday becatîse it %vouid give
furnish aud pay for the care of thse edifice. work to bis servants, and hoe wishea thsem

Twa oys n Miwaulee, is.,whote bave a, day of rest.
Tu-oboysin Mlwanee, 'ls who Tise London Prc-sbytery la cemsiering

were reccently mrrestcd for shootimîg a car- howN to grapple wviti thse poorer districts
driver and attùmpting to stcal thosh OI of tise great inetropolis. Tu-o elini-eh iii
box, have cnf.,sre-d that they v<erce a- needy localitios, SouthvarL and St. Cile's
dicted to dime no% el reading; t'li drc%- are aow pastorless.
their inspiration fromi this evil source. As thse resuit of a conference of rpe

Tise Rev. ,Jacob Fre-iliman, son of a zentatires of the varlous cisurches in Kit-
ùDavertcdi Jewi-sh Rabbi, with three as- ma.xnock, thse observance of Sacranieut
tistants, converts frein Judzisnm, eue of Fast.days will ln future bo diseoatinued.
tisera ae)icw ef a Jerusabeni Rabbi, is Tite eaie stop has been toison at.1tiotiser.
earncstly engaged in preaching Christ w-1
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Rioting brk .-ut lately in Wexford,
Ireland, a d th ()nob inadu a bonfire of
ail, the Bibles and hymns-books they could
lind. One P'rotestant wvas carried down
tothoharbourand wasabout beiug drownl-
ed, -when some respectable Catholies in-
torfered aud saved izu.

In 1831, when the population of Lon-
don wvas a littie more than a million and
balf, there were 31,563 apprehiensions for
drunkenuiess avdc disorderly conduct. lu
1882, with a population which hias inecas-
ed te 4,990,952, theapprehensions hiad fal-
len te 126,296.

Asia.
Methodist Bible-sehool children are

raising money te pay for a steaxa 'Mission
yýacht.te bu used on the Yanig-tse-kiang
river ia China.

The revival iii Japan is still going on-
At Okayama thirteen applied for admis
ion te Mr. Cary's(Congregatioiial) ehurcli
on the firat Sunday ie October.

The census of missions te betaken next
year -%ill, it is said, show an increase of
200,000 Christians in Inidia, OCylon and
Burmali for the last ten years-500,000
in ail.

Within two months the inhabitants of
three Christian v'illages in the Telugu
country have been deprivecl of ail work: by
their heathen masters, simply becauso
tbey would net labour on the Sabbath.
These people gie the brighiest and best
of their souns anld daugliters te the service
of Christ.

Oceania.
It is prepesedl to replace the imissionary

brig, the Morniug Star; by a sLcain vessel
if 850'000 can be raised.

The Hawaian laNv prohibiting China-
moen frei coming te the islands hias been
repealel, and 3000 Chinese labourers have
recentlyconitracted fortlheirpaýssage there.

The 'Wesleyavs, Primiitive MLýethodists,
and Bible Christians of Noev Zcaland are
considering a plan of union like that of
the Methodists of Canada.

During the year 1832 the native Christ.
ias of tTie Savage Islands have contribut.
ed, mostiy in produce, 95471., giving 60
261. te the London %Lissioiiary Society,
,whieh bas charge of that field. Thiis from
a body of less than 6000 adherents-a re-
suit which i3 rarely surpassed.

NOT ALONE.
Wc (Io net laber alone. Uowever fe.

bic our bauds that Mighty 1-land, la laid
on thcmnto direct thecir movemients and te
lend strcugth te thecir ~vans. It 13.
net ouir speech w'hich wvill secure results,
but Ris presenco with our wvords, whichi
sliall bring it about that even threughi
them a gi-eat aumber shahl believe aiid
turn te the Lord. There is our encour-
agemnent whca wev are despendent. There
is our rebuke whcn ive are seif-coiffidient..
There is our stimulus whien we are indo-
lent. There is our quietness -%hlei we are
impatient. If we are temipted te think
o.ur task heavy, let us net forget that He
whio set it hieips us te do it, and fromn is
throne shares ia ait our toils-the Lord
still as of old working with us. If ever
we Ïeel that our strengthi is nothing, and
that we stand solitary against many focs,.
let us falit back: upon the peace.giving
thought thiat one man against the world,
with. Christ te lieîp humi, is always la the
înajority ; aa(l let us leave the issues of
our work in His hands, îvhio will guard
the seied sown in %veaiziess, and whose.
z4mile will bless the springing thereef.-
A4. Maclaren.

CROSSES.

What the woof is te the warp, crosses
are te the chai-aeter. Without the for-
er, the latter is nothing but limip lines of
thread without strenz:th, îvith<aut useful
niess, ivithout stusceptibility of beinig m.ad.
heautiful. But when crossed by the i'oû
it becomes cloth fit for various uses> andf
capable of rcceivieg a finish and an or-
namentatien which transforras it inte a
thing of beauty.

ln like manner a man's character i3
liinj, weaki, utireliable, and unattractive.
until it lias been subjectcdl te many tests
and trials. These, likce the wvoof, cross
and re-cress eue's natural tendencies un-
tii resistance 'te cvii be gets strength, en-
durance, growth and moral beaaty.

Why, theni, PlhouId eue fr-et againat«one,'s crosses ? They are painful, vex-
atinus , liard te be borne semetimes ; but.
what are these ills, wvhich are but for a.
moment,, when compared w'ith the ex-
ceeding and eternal wveight of glery with
which they are te be rewarded when the
last ene bias been overcomne? The brilli-
ants iu ene's eternal croira will be the
crosses of ene's ýiresent lfe crystallized in
the love and hight of Ulcavcn.-Zioei's.
Herald.
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WHAT ONE WOMAN DID FORL
JAPAN.

Iu 1880 the prisons ofKXioto held an un-
tîsual nuniher of p olitical prîsouers, taken
during the rebeilion of tho island of
Kushu. Mauy of themn were high lu rauk
and and honour among their coutrymen.
A fou- had licou pardoned, mauy hiad been
executcd, -whilo a large number were lield
as prisoners for a terni of years. Mueli
of the public %vorlc of the city then was,
and is stili, accomiplishced by gangs of
prisoners under ovorseerq.

lu a remote part of Kioto, an earncst,
gifted wvoman had gathered a girls' school
and home. Eager of heurt, alert, wise but
wury, lier noblepreseuce hiad won its way,
with the inen and women of Japan, in
quartera that Nvero inaccessible to othcrs.
-More work for Jesus," Nvas lier -walch-
word ; anid this la -what happened to lier.
One day, ut morninig worship, a gang of
prisouers; filed inte the yard, and beu
cuttingthegrassin the inclosure. The girls
wvere just ainging theirsweethymne, " Jes-
us, I nîy cross have taken," and Ill'in
glad l'ni in tlîis army," and the unustial
words and touies arrested the prisoner'a
ears, aIl unaccuatomed to suncb sounds, ln
thetr own language. Cautiously they
crept nearer and nearer te the piazza, tilI
the teacher stcpped forward, asking tbem
ail to enter. Eagerly they climnl the ateps
and are soon wvitli in the walls ; a strange
siglit for a girl's sehool,-the overseer
witlhbis lash and siword, aud these sud-
faced men -siith their clauking chaîna.
But tbc songs ring out again their glad
welcoine, aud the orgail p esis forth its
sweet bunes ; then the old, old story la
rcad froîn the Gospel of Mdark.

"'Thut is a strunge tale. We wvould
like to hcear more of it," Say thcy, 0lowlý
fihing out.

"Corne ngaiu, corne agyaini 1 you are
.weleoxue," responds the briglit-eyed wo-
maxi, ii a sulent prayer. Sýo, as tbe mn
werfe brouglit for two or three daya into
the saine viciuityv, the scune wvas repeated
Nvith increasing iiiterost.

Aftcr a few wveeks a request wusa sent
froin the prisio'î for a Christian teachecr;
and this strong, brave ýwoxnian weilt forth
fearlessly iVider guard of an offlcr of Iaw,j
if not to preacli, at least to epeak te those
souls luprisron. Once only, butinaîr-k the
rezuilt. 'Monthas after, wvben sonue of tliese
men wore released and rotirxed to their
homes lu Kushu, they curried the preci-
eus seed dropped loto their heatrts froîn-
tho girls' school ; and, by and by thora
aine a pleading euhl for a, inissionary te

be sent, wvho, rcep onding to the ca1l,
found, a church, ail b ut ini naxno,-a wait-
ing company of boliovera hungerixig toib.e

1 In the znorning SoW thy iaced, and
at eveiiiig withhiold not thy hand, for
thou kuowest not ivhiiehahall prosper,
cither this or that ! .Ç-.ClL

IDoeis not 11what this woman liath doue"
deserve to lie told as a*iemorial of lier in
ail lands?

The congregation of[Carletourand.Che-
bogue in the C;ounty of Yarmouth thiough
comprising but 30 familles, ia exceeding-
ly loyal to tho chureli. Thoueli 110W va-
cant they are exceedingly anxious toi se-
cure the ser-vices of another pastor. lIn
few of our con gregations; la tho ordinauce
of praise so well oserved.

-St, Peter's,' C. B., torms a~ 8aal section
of the Grand River congregation. Though
weak, consisting of but 17 familles, yet
they are rising ia the seule of liberality.
The erection of a church is now beiug con-
sidered.

XVhen Benjamin PEarsons -%as dying at
friend, asked him, "HI-ow are you to day?"
He answered, "My head la resting very
sweetly ou blirce pillovrs-Infinite, Power,
Thllnite Love, and Infinite Wisdom. "
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GRAN~D COLLECTIONS.

It is said that a Newr York pastor teok
a bomne inissionary collection lu lue church
one day, a four years age, titat iu1nouate&l
to fourteen tbo'usandc and somne lîuindrcds
of dollars, aîîd it i-as reported in the pap-
on, ilext iuorning as the largest Plate.eol-
ceetion that mas ever takeui iii New Vork
or any\wblero else, prebiaps. T1'e îxext
Suniday lie said te bis people, "I arn sorry
the notice of tlîat collection got into the
papers. It inay seemn liko boasting. And,

-,;u there should be uny boastiug on the
part of the couigt.cçttion, I mii tell you
hou' it ivas. 1eit thotsamul dollars were

gi\1e11 by eue mati' aîîd tmo thousaiid by
anomher, aii( tive iiundred cadi by four
othters, and turo huudreà cadli by two or
tbree other,,, and tbat Icaves outly about
tître hundred dollars for ail of this great
congregation ;and that, eertainly, is ne-
tbing te be proud of." Tbat is just about
the style of giving iii a very large part of
-our churches ; the suais are smaller, but
tbe pr-opor-tions are the saine. Fromn
four te tea pcrsonîý give eigîty;per ceint,
or uintcy per ceat of wliat is contributcd
-upt because tbey have eiglîty per- cent
or ninty per cent of tbe mnens fur giviiig*l
bit becausetlbeylbavelbearts te givo. Ex-
amine your chutrclb collectionîs, tut .seoif
it be net se. If ail gave as fe' (Io, our

g od mvrks weuld be largeiy iicîeased. -
St«mîdad of the Crose. '

"COMXE HONE."1

A peor -woman lest bier only dauigbter
in the vicious,%vliirîpool depth of London
lifé. The girl loft a pure, borne, to be
drawnvi into the guif of guilty misery 'and
abandonînent. Tlie mnother, with a break-
ing heart, wvent te Dr. Bernarde, and tel.
lin& hlm the story asked if hae couid belp
te tind the lest eue. The genial Doctor
said :

" Yes, I can ; get your pliotograpli talc-
an,$ a god many copies, write un-
der the picture 'Corne liome,' and send
tbemi te me."

The Pector sent the pliotograplis te the
g n-palaces, music-halls, aud other places
whicli -wretcbed outcasts are iu the habit
Of frequenting, and get tiîcm hung it
conspicueus places. Oue nigrlît the girl
.witi soute companions iu suti, as sba en-
tered eue of these deois of îniquity, saur
her motber's cartec Strîîck with astoaislb-
meut site looked closcly at it, aad saw
the invitationi uritten beneatît. To wvbem
was it addresscd ? To lier ? Yes. She

saWýr by that tokon that lie %vas forgiven,
and that iiighit euie rotaraed to lier inoth-
ors arrns just as she was. This is God's
lo% ing cry to every wanderer. "Corne
home !" and there is a lciviug ivelcome,
fuit of sweetest forgiveness, for ail who
cheerfully respeud to it.

CHINA.

ru<)FESSIN<. (11I[tST rI.DEIL DIFI-ICULTIES.

Trho Rev. Graiuer flargreaves, of the
W. M. S., reports the baptisin of a young
couvert at Shun KNvan, Canton, aud the
persecution wvhich lias folioNved. Ro
says :-

"Wo recently bap izcd a youug-- inan
who se far bas given ilM great encourage.
muent and great solicitude. Ris parents
have tbreatened ita in ail sorts of ways;
bis relatives have sw'orn tlîey îvould kcill
humn. Re -%vas au opiuma stuoker before
hoe became a neînber of our eburcli, and
liad arran'ïed to go iinto partncrship with
a muan, li uon heariug that lie had
becomne a Christian, woDuid have notbing
more to do with him. is mother lias
locked up bis clothes and bis shoes iu or-
dIci- to prevent bis ceming to tho chapel ;
ie bias told that slie reekons 1dim dead,

and tells hlmi to get out aud everreturn.
tbe other. day site refused for a whole
day togive hirn anytlîing to eat; but
neitberthlreats,nakedness,norhiungerhave
prevaiied. . He stiUl boldly testifies to
Ohrist's saving power. At first persuas-
ion was tried, and bis mother sii,
"«Weli, you may believe if yon like, but
dou't talk to otiter people" His mnother
says, iviien lie reminds lier that ho is a
more dutiftil son now thna lie -was before,
that she îvould rathar lie smoked opium,
gambled, iveat to housesof iil-fame,or did
auytbing, rather titan beconte a Chris-
tian. Such;words from a mother to an
ouly son, yep,, bier only cbild, mnake one's
biood rua coid. Can any imagine the
devîl goiug further than sncb a niother?
It desecrates a sacred naine to calllauch a
being a mother. Young Wong <age a.
bout twenty-laur) saur the texuptation,
and bias boidiy rcisistcd and evercome. So
far ail is encouraging; but tbe untold ln-
fbuences that are brougit, to bear upon a
professing Christiainl China, and especi-
ally oe rn'oviîîg iu Middleclass Society,
as Wong, does, soinetimes inake us fear
and tremble. We try in ail ways to en-
courage and streiigthien hlm, and then
commit hlim into tbe bands of God. May
God kecep himn !',
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REGIJLATING THE ELEPHANT. CLEFT EOR XIE.

E verybodly lied licard. that tho groat One of the "«Jubilce singera, a atud-

"Iopbuît wvas loose, and soveral faînilies ont of FiskL University, wvas on a steamer
,%Vhose 0gardonls ho0 bad tori Up and N0lios6 that took lire. Ho had prcsencoofindto
boys 11e bad trainplod upon, iere certain fix lifo-prcriors on huînsolf and -wife;
of it. There yvas great excitonient, and but in tbf, agony of despair -.vleni ail on
tho towvn lîold a mneeting to decido whiat board wcro trying te savu thoiese1veu,
sihould bu done. Tiîey did not ivant to sooe crie dragged off froin bis wife thxe
extorininato ini ; ie faut, ,nany of thecin life.preserve r, so that slie found bersolf
d il mit beliove o thy could oxteriniinate boîiploas ainid the waters. Èiut thf) elung
1dmi, for lie Was a pretty big olophant. to lier husbuuxd, placing l'ier bands firmly
Ilosideos, lie was useful iii his proper place on biis shouldors as hoe swain on. After a
-in shows, in India and in story-books. littie lier strengti -was exhaustod.

'lOur best plan is to try and regulate *1 can liold on îio Ion-or, " was bier
hLm, " said an enthusiastie speaker. "Lot ','Y-
us build foll-gatos all along tlua route -we "Try a littielonger," wvas bier husbaud's
find ho is going to tako, andi inako lin a1gouized, cntreaty. And thon lio added

Pay-) ý"Lot uý s ing 'Rock of Agos"'
"lYes but that leaves îim roamin Ininodiateiy fhecy bnth begaii to sings

round," sbriokod an old woînan. " Ania and their strains feîl tupon the .earso of
1 don't Want My boy killed." inany around thoni, while tbey were tbue

"1Cep yur oy aay romhim tht'sseeking to ccuînfort each other. One atf or
"Kop yux oy wayfro Iiin tht'sanother of the noarly oxhaîustod swinimors

your business. Wh'ly, inadanli, don'f yen was notieed raising lus head above the
kenow that an. elepbant's bid e and tusks wvaves and joining in the pravyer-
ere valuable for niechanical and surgical "Rtock of Agos. clef t for nie,
purposes' aîd fluet lie is useful in India ? Let me bide niyself in Tlbee," &c.

Besidos, thec,s tho tell lie will pay. W<V' Strengt.lî acoîned tocenue with tîe song,
sball by uhs neans got mnuy enougli and( fley ivore able to liold out a little
intb tlie publie treasury to build schouls longer, stili faintly singing. A boat was
*for a good înaîuy boys wbo arc not tramnp- seo,, approaehing, aud thoy did get
ledl to deafli." strength enongh to koep tliemselves a-
#" Tliafs the plan. Regulete liini 1 Reg- flot fi the crew lifted flien on board.

,ulaf o bim! " shîoutod the crowd. And flîus Toplady's luymn lîolped to save
So they appointed a great inany con more tiien one froin deatli by sea, as it

raittees,auddraftedl con3tittutiois:atid by- bas often lielped to 8ave souls ready to
laws, a-id eirculated potitions, and hy the perish. B3ut wluat doos thaù Une znean
tiuno ch lophant lied killed severai more tluat speaks of flue rock as "clef t," coin-
boys anl tramnpled dowîî a quantity of paring if to Christ " riven" or "ipiere-
gardbèns, tboy biad ereeted vcry comnfort. cdl?" OIt refers-l, Tûî the snxiting of the
able toll.lbouses for thi.e-gateù,koepers and rock at Rophidim (Ex. xxxiii. 21, 22,)
gaeos for the elephiant ; and thon fhey perlîaps jusf above whiere flic Waters
,waited in great satisfaction to see the guslîod forth wlien the rock was smitten."
animal regulated. It was fliore, sandinug in thaf doift, thiat

Sloiy ue rea fot taniledonwrd:Moses saw as unucli of gbory as hie eould
lowly lic great pe rosisapenard : bear, and heaid Godl liiunscîf proclaim bis

slowy te geatprooscs apeaed n gorius erfctins.Pet thlese fwo fa-
viow .and, with à, sniftof eouiteuupt, the g shr-h roc cleft tîuat fle waters
epliant lifted flic gaf o fromn ifs hinges mgi lwfrh n oe tnigiand waliod off witli it, whlile the c.rowd tmglt -aond forth a tose standingin

stared aftor Iilm in disinay. fic eioff-.-and yin Chareity ora pitrIVel eclaimed ofe a- r sach itnneor ls l Chit ln ( a sm
"Wol ! li keeercath- tn fr u, and fron, Whon flow aIl tho

ing lus breath ; "ui c haen't made nuchl streamns of blezsing tor soulr3. - Rev. Ant-
iuionoy se far, but fthe regvulatin' plan ,-eiv A~. Bonar, D. D.
would have been firist rate !fthe ebeplialit
ùîadn't beexi a leetie strouiger than flic ob- Beodte i i
struction." By lteMssissippi thore are said

The lepant' nao ws wliyky.-te bc 11206 towns which -have ne bouse of
hita e serv'sier. swlike worsîuip net even a proaching service.

chritianObserer.Those wlio beave thc Maritime Provinces
and romnove te the Western States nmust
deprive flinselves of tlîe religious ad-
vamifages enjoyéd liere.


